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station. He noted that a pump 
would need to be installed as well 
as a line to connect to the city’s 
sewer main. The court looked over 
the numbers but took no action on 
the matter.

Next, the commissioners ap
proved hiring Use Williams as a 
grant writer. Williams will be paid

$1,000.00 in hopes of obtaining a 
grant through the Myrtle Williams 
Foundation and/or the San Ange
lo Health Foundation, for the pur
pose of replacing the Community 
Resource Center. Part of the wish 
list includes building a kitchen 
large enough to take over the 
Meals Program currently being run

by the Sheriff’s Department. It was 
noted that the deadlines for the two 
grants are in September and De
cember, respectively.

Commissioner Ross Whitten 
asked the other commissioners if 
they were willing to commit up to 
$50,000.00 per year to keep such 
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Sales Tax H oliday slated Aug. 2-4
AUSTIN —Texas Comptroller 

Carole Keeton Rylander an
nounced last week that the annual 
Sales Tax Holiday is coming up 
August 2-4.

“Start making your shopping 
list for school clothes for the kids 
and new clothes for mom and 
dad,” Comptroller Rylander said. 
“During the Sales Tax Holiday, 
most clothes and shoes priced un
der $ 100 are exempt from state and

local sales taxes.”
Rylander estimates Texans will 

save $42 million in sales tax dur
ing the three-day Sales Tax Holi
day, including $33.2 million in 
state sales tax and $8.8 million in 
local sales taxes.

“I believe Texans will once 
again take full advantage of this 
well-deserved tax break to make 
their dollars go farther as they shop 
for a new school year,” Rylander

said. “During the Sales Tax Holi
day, shoppers save about $8 for 
every $100 they spend on qualify
ing clothing and footwear.”

The savings from Texas’ three 
Sales Tax Holidays thus far total 
approximately $108.2 million, in
cluding an estimated $85.3 million 
in state sales tax and an estimated 
$22.9 million in local sales taxes. 

“That’s $108 million that Tex- 
C o n t in u e d  O n  P a g e  8

Congressional candidates report contributions
Congressman Charlie Sten- 

holm (D) of Stamford and his Re
publican challenger Rob Beckham 
of Abilene filed campaign finance 
reports recently with the Federal 
Election Commission in Washing
ton, D.C.

According to his report, Sten- 
ho lm ’s campaign has raised 
$931,679.34 so far this campaign 
season. Of that amount, Stenholm

has $749,609.44 remaining on 
hand and available for the push 
toward the general election in No
vember.

Beckham’s campaign reports 
having raised $272,383.63, with 
$257,755.84 of that remaining in 
the bank.

According to a statement from 
Beckham’s campaign, his fund 
raising effort has set a new mark

for a Republican challenger in the 
17th Congressional District. Rudy 
Izzard o f San Angelo raised 
$234,066.32 in his race to unseat 
Stenholm in 1998.

Beckham reports that almost 90 
percent of his funds were raised 
from within the 17th District. 
More than 90 percent of Sten
holm’s funds were raised outside 
of Texas.

City gets good news about sewer plant

Rural County Association on July 
24 in San Angelo. The WTRCA is 
a group of counties that pool their 
liability and workers’ compensa
tion insurance in an effort to hold 
costs down. Lately, however, the 
pool has experienced a shortfall, 
attributable mainly to Crockett' 
County’s decision to withdraw 
from the pool.

Judge Griffin said that the 
move left the remaining counties 
with the job of paying for work
ers’ compensation claims, includ
ing some that belong to Crockett 
County. It was noted that Schle
icher County’s yearly premium is 
supposed to be $58,000.00. How
ever, recently the county contrib
uted an additional $22,451.00 in 
an effort to keep the pool solvent. 
It was agreed that commissioners 
Ross Whitten and Bill Clark would 
make the trip to San Angelo on 
Wednesday to attend the meeting 
at the Cactus Hotel.

Jack Dean, utility superinten
dent for the City of Eldorado, then 
dropped off a price list for items 
that would be needed if the coun
ty decides to connect the new re
stroom facility at the baseball park 
to the city’s sewer system. Dean 
estimated the cost to be about 
$2,050.00 providing the existing 
septic tank could be used as a lift

, .V». Tf-•. ,.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY C IV IC  CENTER

Architect, Henry Schmidt pre
sented Schleicher County Com
missioners Monday with a com
posite picture of an expanded and 
renovated Civic Center, along with 
blue prints for the court to study 
and change as necessary. Schmidt 
estimated the total cost of expand
ing the existing Ag Bam and up
grading the remainder of the fa
cility for use as a Civic Center 
would be $282,968.00.

The project, as proposed by 
Schmidt, would involve enlarging 
the structure that was built just 
over a year ago by the school af
ter the old Ag Bam was destroyed 
in a wind storm. The school sub
sequently traded the facility to the 
county in return for a baseball field 
on McWhorter Avenue.

Schmidt also included and al
ternate plan that did not call for 
adding on to the present building. 
A move that would save the coun
ty about $93,000.00, but one that 
would drastically reduce the size 
of the Civic Center.

Schmidt said that neither of his 
plans included the cost of upgrad
ing the facility’s septic system.

Schmidt then presented the

commissioners with a bill for 
$4,000.00 for preparing the draw
ings.

What followed was a brief dis
cussion of how to fund the project, 
along with others, including an 
construction of a separate animal 
bam. One option involved raising 
property taxes to fund the project 
outright while another involved 
calling a bond election so that the 
project could be financed over sev
eral years.

The meeting was the second 
monthly session for the commis
sioners and was called to order by 
County Judge Johnny Griffin. 
Among other items discussed, 
Judge Griffin noted that recent 
rains had prompted grass and 
weeds to take over the cemetery. 
He said that with only one employ
ee taking care of mowing and 
weeding at the cemetery it would 
take him awhile to get the situa
tion under control. Griffin noted 
that some county inmates had also 
been assisting, with mowing and 
weedeating chores.

Judge Griffin then asked that 
two commissioners plan to attend 
the meeting of the West Texas

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN
Blueprints— Schleicher County Commissioners Johnny Mayo and 
Bill Clark looked  over plans M onday for expand ing  and  
remodeling the current Ag Barn. The commissioners hope that 
the facility can be renovated for use as a Civic Center.

After months of battling prob
lems at its wastewater treatment 
plant, the City of Eldorado may 
finally have found a solution. City 
Administrator Randy Mankin ex
plained to the city council Mon
day evening that two applications 
of a chemical algaecide had dra
matically reduced algae growth in 
the wastewater plant. Mankin said 
that the treatment, coupled with a 
recently installed aerator, and a 
curtain across one of the plant’s 
ponds, were working together to 
stem the growth of algae in the 
facility.

The immediate result has been 
a reduction in the total suspended 
solids (TSS) and biolochemical 
oxygen demand (BOD) in samples 
taken at the plant. Enough reduc
tion, in fact, for the plant to be in 
compliance with state guidelines.

“We saw an almost immediate 
response to the treatment,” Man
kin told the council. “So much so

that the plant has been in compli
ance for the past two weeks.”

Steve Dennis, an engineer with 
the firm of Gutierrez, Smouse & 
Wilmut (GS&W), recommended 
the course o f action. He was 
present for the meeting and told 
the council that he was “very en
couraged” by the results so far. 
“We can expect a few ups and 
downs,” Dennis said, “but I think 
we’re on the right track.”

The council seemed to agree 
and moved to rescind a two-year 
old resolution that gave much of 
the city’s future engineering work 
to the firm of Hibbs and Todd of 
Abilene. Once the resolution was 
rescinded, the council then set 
about selecting seven engineering 
firms to consider for the job. Hibbs 
and Todd was among the seven. So 
was GS&W.

Requests for proposal will be 
mailed to each of the seven firms 
and the council will review those

proposals at their regularly  
scheduled meeting on August 12, 
2002.

In other business the council 
voted to continue using the ac
counting firm of Eckert, Ingrum, 
Tinkler, Oliphant, Featherston & 
Barr, L.L.R, to audit the city’s 
books.

The specially called meeting 
was also notable for the fact that 
it marked the first time the full 
council has met, with no absences 
or open seats. The reason is that 
newly appointed council member 
Juaqun Rojas was on hand for his 
first meeting. Rojas was appoint
ed to fill the vacancy left by the 
late Sherry Lux, who resigned pri
or to her death last year.

Other council members in at
tendance included Mayor John Ni- 
kolauk and council members Rob
ert Bybee, Toni Sudduth; Tommy 
Minor, Dora Bosnian aqd Richard 
Mendez.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

A helping hand— The Schleicher Co. EMS came to the aide o f their colleagues from Sutton Co. on 
Tuesday after the Sonora ambulance broke down north o f Eldorado. The ambulance was enroute 
to San Angelo with a patient when the malfunction occurred. The patient was transferred to the 
Schleicher Co. ambulance and taken on to San Angelo.
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Now is the time to see the Davis M ountains
I always enjoy going to the 

Davis Mountains, especially in the 
summer time. The cooler temper
atures are a welcome relief, and the 
scenery is usually spectacular, 
even in the dry years. This year, 
however, spectacular doesn’t come 
close to describing the area’s awe
some beauty.

Kathy and I were there last 
weekend to attend the annual con
vention of the West Texas Press 
Association and, except for Sun
day when we left to return home, 
it rained everyday.

One morning, we drove up to 
McDonald Observatory, climbing 
through and above the clouds. The 
view was breathtaking. The moun
tain tops were blanketed in lush 
green vegetation. It truly remind
ed me of Ireland.

Those who have never been to 
the observatory, as well as those 
who haven’t been there lately,

www.barryscartoon5.com

Gubernatorial race heads toward record spending
AUSTIN — Texas television 

station owners must love election
years.

Required state campaign 
spending reports show that the 
Tony Sanchez gubernatorial cam
paign spent $12.5 million in less 
than three months from March 3 
to June 30. That figure includes 
$5.1 million forked over by the 
Democrat’s campaign for TV ad
vertising.

Republican incumbent Rick 
Perry’s campaign spent $4.7 mil
lion, including nearly $2.2 million 
on air time.

That kind of spending nearly 
four months before the November 
election puts the gubernatorial
race on the road to record spend
ing, surpassing the $50 million

State Capital
H ig h lig h t
by Mike Cox

1990 contest between Democrat 
Ann Richards and Republican 
Clayton Williams.

Medina Dam came close to 
failure

The 90-year-old Lake Medina 
Dam may have come closer to fail
ure than initially believed during 
the flooding in Central and South 
Texas earlier this month.

An engineering report released 
by the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission said if 
water had broken across the 164- 
foot-high dam, the foundation of

Rolling A long
W ith  T umbleweed Smith

The Ritz Gets Ritzy
Kevin Ritz moved to Big 

Spring in 1992 to operate a pizza 
franchise. Within three months he 
was in the movie theater business.

“Our last name is Ritz and the 
Ritz theater here came up for sale. 
We figured that was a sign and 
checked into it. We made an offer 
and it was accepted. We’ve been 
in business ever since.”

He had never been in the the
ater business before.

“We hired ex-employees to 
teach us how to run the equipment. 
It was kind of different.”

Within six years, Kevin bought 
the other two theaters in Big 
Spring. “I really like the industry. 
I’ve always enjoyed movies. Even 
before we owned the theaters, I 
went to almost all the movies that 
came to town. Now I don’t have 
to pay when I come in. It’s a little 
nicer.”

When the new Star Wars mov
ie came out in digital format, the 
Ritz in Big Spring was one of only 
three theaters in Texas with digi
tal equipment.

It was an expensive move for 
Kevin. “One projector cost as 
much as all three theaters did.” 

Only fifty-six theaters in the 
US have the equipment the Ritz 
has. Kevin chose the Boeing sys
tem of digital projection, one of 
two systems being offered. The 
movie studio sends out the movie 
by satellite, Kevin downloads it 
onto his computer and shows it 
whenever he wants to.

“I walk into the booth and I’ve 
got a little laptop and I press PLAY 
and BOOM! the movie starts. On 
a thirty-eight foot screen.”

The Ritz now has state of the 
art speakers. The sound and the 
images are crystal clear. Kevin 
sees a great future for the digital 
format, which will also allow him 
to show live sporting events. He 
decided to go into debt for the new 
equipment, even though he was 
just a few years away from having 
all the theaters paid for.

“For it to be successful in a 
small town in West Texas, I had 
to be first. I need a three to five 
year jump on everybody around 
me. Right now people are com
ing to Big Spring from all over 
the place to see digital projection 
in Big Spring, Texas. W hen 
they’ve got it in their hometown, 
they’re not going to come here 
anymore.”

He says little things that are 
usually in the background and 
fuzzy on film show up in detail in 
digital. “The little bird sitting in a 
tree, the little flowers. You can see 
them real good now.”

A few years ago Kevin remod
eled the Ritz to have two more 
screens in the balcony. That didn’t 
work out so he has remodeled the 
balcony again to have just one 
screen.

“I’m intending to go digital on 
that as well. If I get that done in 
time, we’ll be the first theater in 
the world to be totally digital.”

the structure probably would have 
eroded. Had that happened, as the 
engineering report put it, “a slid
ing or overturning failure” likely 
would have occurred.

Residents below the dam, lo
cated in Medina County near San 
Antonio, were evacuated when 
water came within 17 inches of its 
top on July 5.

Terrorism hasn’t dented 
summer travel

Despite the events of Sept. 11, 
travel is expected to be up 2 per
cent this year compared with last 
summer.

That’s the good news. Bad 
news for any Texas business per
son involved in the huge travel in
dustry is that travelers are sched
uling shorter trips, spending less 
and staying closer to home.

These conclusions come from 
a study by the Travel Industry As
sociation of America that said sta
tistically the average American is 
planning three trips this summer, 
the longest being eight nights. The 
study also found that 76 percent 
will go in a personal vehicle as op
posed to flying.

Maybe the terrorism war has 
brought us closer together: 37 per
cent plan to attend a family re
union this summer, compared with 
25 percent last year.

New park in East Texas
If you’re planning one of those 

reunions, the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife has a new place to gather 
and East Texans have a new state

park, one that’s also handy to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area. The 376- 
acre park is near Wills Point on 
Lake Tawakoni, about 50 miles 
east of Dallas.

The newly-opened park has 78 
campsites, hiking trails, a four-lane 
boat ramp, a swimming beach and 
numerous picnic sites.

As many as 400,000 visitors a 
year are expected at the new park.

Marfa ghost lights now safer to 
see

The Texas Departm ent o f 
Transportation has opened a new 
and safer area on U.S. 67/90 for 
folks interested in viewing the 
Marfa Lights, a mysterious night
ly twinkling in the mountains vis
ible from that point in the roadway.

Located eight miles east of 
Marfa, the new viewing area has a 
viewing deck (for an elevated 
view, visitors used to have to climb 
up on concrete picnic tables), new 
restrooms and an information cen
ter.

Made possible with federal 
funding obtained by the agency’s 
El Paso District, the viewing area 
also was expanded from 2 to 8 
acres to improve parking and en
hance safety.

The only thing the state transpor
tation agency didn’t do was explain 
the mystery of the lights, which no 
one has yet been able to do.
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should make the trip. There’s a 
brand new six million dollar visi
tor’s center sitting near the tele
scopes. It offers lots of information 
for the astronomically inclined as 
well as a eatery and a gift shop.

Friday evening we drove from 
Ft. Davis to Marfa and had dinner 
in the historic Paisano Hotel. The 
majestic old hotel is still as beau
tiful as it was in 1955 when it was 
home to the cast of “Giant,” the 
blockbuster movie starring Rock 
Hudson, Elizabeth Taylor and 
James Dean.

As part of the convention plans, 
we were supposed to dine on the 
hotel’s patio but rain forced us in
side. Since the WTPA’s member
ship consists of newspapermen 
and women from across West Tex
as and Eastern New Mexico, no
body complained about the rain. 
In fact, I saw more than one walk 
out onto the patio and stand in the 
cool drizzle for a few moments.

After the meal we all drove 
East of town to see the Marfa Mys
tery Lights. Or, at least, where the 
lights are supposed to be. Marfa’s 
mayor, Fritz Kahl, blamed the re
cent rains for the light’s no-show 
that night. Then, he set about tell
ing stories about the lights and his

personal experience with them.
Kahl was also there to show off 

the recently completed viewing 
center, constructed by the Texas 
Department of Transportation. It 
was very nice. While some might 
question the sanity of building a 
viewing center for lights that most 
people never see, I reckon it makes 
as much sense as other projects the 
state has funded. Besides, the cen
ter provides a much safer viewing 
(or non-viewing if you prefer) 
place for the hundreds of tourists 
and true believers who flock to the 
location each evening.

Bob Dillard, publisher of the 
Jeff Davis Mountain Dispatch was 
the host of this year’s unconven
tional convention. I say unconven
tional since the yearly get-togeth
er is usually held in a big hotel in 
a town like Ft. Worth, Abilene or 
Lubbock. Bob said he wanted to 
show off the Trans-Pecos region 
and his beloved Davis Mountains. 
Judging by everyone’s reaction, 
his idea was a big hit.

If you haven’t seen the Davis 
Mountains lately, now is the per
fect time. Soon enough the heat 
and lack of rain will bum the green 
hillsides back to their normal 
shade of brown.

I spoke with a man who works 
at the observatory who told me that 
the real estate agents have been 
busy showing off the region to 
folks from Dallas and Houston 
while it’s still green. Those who 
are duped into buying won’t be the 
first to leam how quickly the cli
mate can change in West Texas.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROSS
I Informal term for a 
state of depression
5 Grippe nowadays 
7 Dishonest
I I  Wigwam
13 Bequeath 
15 Exist
17 Small letter
18 Thus
19 Cask type 
container
21 Edward’s 
nickname
22 Pitcher’s stat
23 Beard
24 Resound 
26 Bellows
28 Low heavy 
horsecart without 
sides
29 Unit of firewood
31 Negative votes
32 Desire strongly or 
persistently
33 Very talkative 
person
35 More facile
37 Annulling
38 Choice morsel 
41 Deliberate in 
public
44 Start a computer
45 Peculiar
47 Hayseed
48 W et with dew
49 Cheapskate 
51 Twofold

53 Ecome pale and 
sickly
54 Range of what one 
can know or 
understand
55 French coin
57 Juiceless
58 A linear unit (1/6 
inch) used in printing
59 Delphinia
61 Jr.’s dad
62 Syrup tree
63 Freshwater 
carnivorous mammal
65 Free loader
66 Morse code 
component
67 Breaks into a 
computer network

DOWN
1 Mechanical device 
used to slow a vehicle
2 Austin, TX university
3 Conger or moray
4 Espy
5 Be sustained by
6 Inflammatory 
internal lesions
7 Blood vessel
8 The day prior
9 Northeast, to a 
cartographer
10 Bonkers 
12 Pitcher
14 Corn spikes 
16 Birthplace of 
Mohammed

1 2 3 4■5■ 12 m
15

16 ■
19 20 ■ ■
24

25 ■26 27

P29 30 ■1
34 ■■ 137

38 39 40 ■m 44 ■45u■49

53 1■54 ■
58 ■59 J■62

65 166

18 Size reducer 
20 Deserted town, 
especially in Western 
U.S.
23 Fa!! dandelion 
25 Spherical object
27 Barbary sheep
28 Computer 
operating system 
30 Lifeboat crane
32 Beer stored for 
aging
33 Bowel
34 Acquired
35 Conclusion
36 Fish eggs
39 Girder
40 Male child
42 Blossom
43 Saline eye drops
45 Squealed like a pig
46 Tyrant or autocrat
48 Inhabit
49 European 
blackbird
50 Cause to flee 
52 Greek harps
54 11th letter of the 
Hebrew alphabet 
56 Norse goddess of 
fate
59 Insect resin used 
in varnish
60 Ocean
62 Master of Arts 
degree
64 Cola brand

See solution on Page 8 
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Cramer “Doc” Sofge
ELDORADO — Cram er 

“Doc” Sofge, 88, of Eden Home 
in New Braunfels, formerly of El
dorado and Kingsland, passed 

•away Saturday, July 20. He was 
bom July 4, 1914, in Christoval, 
Texas, to George Washington Sof
ge and Sara Jane Sofge, He mar
ried Mary Doyle on July 8, 1933. 
She preceded him in death on 
April 26, 1982.

Mr. Sofge was in the grocery 
business in Eldorado for over 40 
years until his semi-retirement in 

^1986 . After retirement, he moved 
to Kingsland for a short time be
fore returning to Eldorado.

Survivors include daughters 
Shirley Jackson of Cibolo, Janis 
Tadlock and husband, Fred, of Hot 
Springs Village, Ark., and Linda 
Lacefield of Canyon Lake; sons, 
George Sofge and wife, Virginia, of 
Seguin, and Roger Sofge and wife,

Esther, of Odessa; grandchildren, 
Ken and Steve Sofge, Sherwin Voss 
and husband, John, Cindy White 
and husband, Danny, Trey Jackson 
and wife, Britta, Becky Lockwood 
and husband, William, John Sofge, 
George Worden, David Worden and 
wife, Amanda, Darren Lacefield, 
Brinda Salazar and husband, Roy, 
and La Jeana Moore and husband, 
Bobby; and great-grandchildren, 
Justin and Ross Malkowski, Chris
tine Rinehart, Chase Neill, Travis, 
Andrew and Grant Lockwood, 
Adam Worden, Nicholas and Am
ber Worden, Sarah Shuford, Eli 
Salazar, Kristin, Ryan and Matthew 
Moore, and Meagan and Ryan Jack- 
son.

In lieu of flowers, please make 
donations to your favorite charity.

Graveside services were held 
Tuesday July 23, in the Eldorado 
Cemetery.

Clayton Lee “Hap” McMillan
CHRISTO VAL — Clayton Lee 

“Hap” McMillan, 86, of Christov- 
al, died Tuesday, July 16, 2002, at 
his residence. Funeral service was 
Friday, July 19, in Johnson's Fu
neral Home Chapel with the Rev. 
Vicky Troy, Pastor of Christoval 
Methodist Church and the Rev. 

^B uddy Trull officiating. Burial fol
lowed in Christoval Cemetery.

Hap was bom March 31,1916, 
in Tom Green County to Charles 
S. and Alta Wright McMillan. He 
attended school in Wall and Chris
toval, served two years in the Navy 
during World War II and was a 
rancher.

Hap received awards for being 
an outstanding farmer from the 

^  Eldorado Divide Soil Conserva
tion District in 1950, Conserva
tionist of the Year in 1974 from 
the Eldorado Lions Club and 
Community Builders Award from 
Christoval Masonic Lodge No. 
901 in 1992. He developed and 
donated Ivy Cemetery to Christov
al and donated the land for the new 
Christoval Church of Christ and 
the Christoval Community Center. 

£  Hap always carried silver dollars,

which he called Christoval Nick
els, to be given to children.

Hap was married to Clarice At
kins on Aug. 27, 1936. She pre
ceded him in death on Aug. 6, 
1976. On Nov. 27, 1982 he mar
ried Bobbie Stultz Guthrie in 
Christoval. Hap was also preced
ed in death by his parents; one 
brother, Milbum S. McMillan; and 
one sister, Beatrice Summerville.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bobbie S. McMillan of Christov
al; niece, Cheryl Specht and hus
band, Bob; nephew, William C. 
“Bill” McMillan; great-nieces, 
Heather Richardson and Bridgett 
Specht; several cousins; and spe
cial friends, Rebeca Kuykendall 
and Marta Lopez.

Pallbearers were Raymond 
Galan, H.L. Fuentes, Neil Grant, 
Gene Jones, Clay Atkins, Bill 
Rawls, Richard Webb and Brent 
Hogue. Honorary pallbearers were 
members of the Ben L. Keyes Bi
ble Class and all hunters on the 
West and Ivy Ranches. Memori
als may be made to Ivy Cemetery, 
Christoval Methodist Church or 
Hospice of San Angelo.

D L Leland
SAN ANGELO — D.L. Le

land, 84, passed away Wednes
day, July 10, 2002, at his resi
dence. Funeral service was Fri
day, July 12, at the Robert Mass- 
ie Riverside Chapel with Chap
lain Mike Andress with Hospice 
of San Angelo officiating. Burial 
followed at Lawnhaven Memori
al Gardens.

D.L. was bom July 24, 1917, 
in Tulsa, Okla., to John Oral and 
Agnes Leland. D.L. was a retired 
NavyLt. Commander. Serving his 
country from 1939 until 1963 as a 
Navy pilot, he received two Dis
tinguished Flying Crosses and the 
Purple Heart in World War II dur- 

% ing the Pacific Campaign.
After his career in the Navy, he

✓ All Natural Protein, No Urea 
/  Easy to Feed/ Less Labor

^ w H e  /  No Salt or Fillers 
§ 1  f l  E lM  *  J j  ✓ Enhanced Condition Storage

TT T c /  Improved Reproduction
H u d so n  L iv e s t o c k  S u p p l e m e n t s  r  r

✓ Heavier Weaning WeightsINCORPORATED

M a t t  B r o w n  
8 5 3 -2 4 9 6  o r  6 5 0 -6 2 3 5

/ H f S u r e F e d
Now handling a full line of SureFed Feeds

Featuring N-Timidator®
Goat Feed and Supplement 11,1 the b2Srst!

We Specialize In 
TILE INSTALLATlONÆERVflCE

REGROUTING

We Do It A ll.......0
All Types o f Tile.... D  
Design Consultants... Q
Locate & Import Tile.......H
Insurance Claims..... .......... □
FREE ESTIMATES...................O
We accept Visa & Mastercard

Steve M. Sessom, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

Hwy. 277 N. 304 Ave. D
Eldorado, TX Ozona, TX 76943

(915) 853-2534 (915) 392-2575

We are in Eldorado every Tuesday & Friday 
morning for your

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service
Call Eldorado

THORP’S
Mindy Haynes and Scott Briley

C O U R T E S Y  P H O T O

Haynes/Briley engagement set
Mindy Haynes of Eldorado and 

Scott Briley of San Angelo will be 
married August 3, 2002, at First 
Presbyterian Church of Eldorado.

The bride-elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Haynes 
of Eldorado. The prospective

I t ’s A Girl!
Darrin and Amy Clinton of Fort 

Worth announce the birth of their 
baby girl July 5, 2002. Caelen 
Paige weighed 9 pounds 6 ounces 
and was 22 inches long.

She has a big brother, Jack Ed
ward, age 4. Grandparents include 
Jack and Lou Ann Turner of Eldo
rado and great-grandmother, Ora 
Deal, of San Angelo.

went to work as Administrator of 
the Personnel Flight Division for 
McDonald Douglas in 1964, in 
Alamogordo, NM., retiring in
1981.

D.L. married the love of his 
life, Leona Grooms, on December 
6, 1966, in El Paso, Texas. His 
most enjoyable moments were 
spent with family and quiet times 
reading.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents and three brothers. Sur
vivors include his wife, Leona Le
land San Angelo; a son, Guy Rog
ers of San Angelo; a daughter, 
Gloria Swift and husband, Jerry of 
Eldorado, Texas; seven grandchil
dren; 11 great-grandchildren; one 
nephew; and 2 nieces.

B irthday  L ist
JULY
25th Sharon Fitts, Thomas 
Martinez, Ima Jean Bruce, Kaleb 
Murr, Colby Niblett, Penny Bland, 
Jessica Freeman, Fernando 
Cardenas, Candace Engdahl 
26th Johnny Powell, Helen Fay, 
Susie Richters, Rosa A. Martinez, 
Bill Samuels,
27th Drew Graham, Gina Muela, 
Rebecca Graham, Dora Lynn 
Fay, Adam Dominguez, Mark 
Daniel Garcia, Theresa Beach, 
Bobby Adame 
28th Seth Taylor, Charlene 
Harris, Courtney Sauer, Damien 
Beach, Tommy Hunley, Mary 
Jenkins, Charlene Harris, Walter 
Wagner
29th Willene Garlitz, Cliff 
Schooley, Gera Lemke, Wayne 
Palmer, Maddie Dean 
30th Scooter Fault, Sandra 
Helmers, Vernell McCalla, Virgilio 
Escobar Sr.
31st Mark Daniels, Cristie Jo 
Belman, Ginger Reynolds, Tamra 
Burwick, Jerrilyn Ward, Amanda 
Rene Garcia

A nniversaries
JULY
25th Scott & Kari Steward 
29th Mr. & Mrs. Bud Arendt, B.J. 
& Misty Key
30th Danny & Edna Crowder

fresh or Silk Flcwerc 
for any occasion 
Speciality Giffs

Jo & Çomparçy
411 N. Divide

8 5 3 -4 2 6 3

MONUMENTS  
& PRE-NEED  

FUNERAL PLANS
CALL

JOHN WILSON
KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME
853-3043

bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonny Briley of San Angelo.

Miss Haynes is a 1997 gradu
ate of Eldorado High School and 
a graduate of Angelo State Univer
sity with a Bachelor of Science de
gree and is employed as an teach
er by the Ozona School District.

Her fiancé is a 1997 graduate 
of Christoval High School and is 
currently employed with Cox 
Communication in San Angelo.

The bride-elect grandparents 
are Joyce and Ken Jackson of An
drews; Bud and Shirley Haynes of 
Mertzon; Dewey and Alice Mey
ers of Odessa and Carolyn Mey
ers of Odessa.

Her fiancé grandparents are 
Faith and Sid Corley of San An
gelo; Bob Briley, deceased; Bon
nie and Donald Elliott; and Koot 
Dry, deceased.

LAUN-DRY
853-2900

Join our Eldorado customers! 
Customer satisfaction guaranteed.

1 BAR RANCH 
DINNER SHOWS 2002

Ju ly 27-The Pards: The history and 
music of the Old West have influenced the 
cowboy due Pards, featuring Roger Banks 
and Hayden Whittington, in helping to keep 
that old west spirit alive, they sing authentic 
trail songs from the late 1800’s to the harmony of Western movies. They 
even recite humorous poetry rustled from some of the best cowboy poets 
around today. Menu: Beef and Chicken Fajitas w/trimmings

A u g u s t 2 4 -B ill H e llen -C ow boy Stories!

Place: Live Oak Lodge X Bar Ranch Eldorado, Texas 
Gates open at 6:30 p.m.Meal Served +/- 7:30 Entertainment
T ic k e ts  s o ld  in  a d v a n c e  o n ly  fo r  m e a l u p  to  tw o  d a y s  b e fo re  e a c h  
p e rfo rm a n c e ; P rice s  ra n g e  fro m  $13 fo r  ad u lt/$ 8  c h ild  fo r  fu l l  e ve n in g .

A ll t ic k e ts  a re  n o n  re fu n d a b le , b u t a re  tra n s fe ra b le .

X Bar Ranch
Ideal location for parties, weddings, reunions, birthdays parties and retreats! 

P.O. Box 696 • Eldorado, Texas 76936 
(915) 853-2688

Email: info@ xbarranch.com W ebsite: www.XBarRanch.com

PROTECT YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

CHECKS

Arrange for DIRECT DEPOSIT

WE’LL DEPOSIT YOUR CHECK DIRECTLY 
INTO YOUR ACCOUNT EVERY MONTH

FIRST  
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO

Call or come by 
for details!

Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC

mailto:info@xbarranch.com
http://www.XBarRanch.com
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ATTENTION 
EHS ATHLETES! ,

I  1f-

i l
There has been a

*******CHANGE IN PUNS*******
PHYSICALS

FOR STUDENTS PARTICIPATING 
IN FALL OR SPRING SPORTS

If you are a h igh school student male o r female in ter
ested in p laying any fa ll o r spring sport you w ill need to  
m ake  p la n s  to  ta ke  th e  p h y s ic a ls  o ffe re d  by  
SCHLEICHER COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER  

Physicals for High School Sports 
AUGUST 3RD @  9:00 AM

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Coach Jesse Garza

Garza joins Warbirds staff

700 E. M urch ison  A ve .

M A M M Y ’5
G R O C E R Y

( 9 1 5 )  8 5 3 - U U 0 6
E l d o r a d o ,  "T e x r c i s

GO EAGLE
Proudly Supporting The Eagles

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service Fully Insured
&  Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service
Pumping Service 
Backhoe • Welding 
Sandblasting & Painting 
Polyethylene or Steel Phone: (915) 85o-31o5

Jesse Garza, a native of Ozo- 
na, will be joining EHS Coach 
Gary Grubbs’ staff this fall. Garza 
comes to Eldorado from Rankin 
where he taught Jr. High Math and 
Geometry and served as an assis
tant varsity coach and J.V. defen
sive coordinator for the Red Dev
ils.

Garza’s coaching duties in El
dorado will include coaching the 
quarterbacks as well as the outside

linebackers and secondary. In the 
classroom, Garza will teach geom
etry and pre-calculus.

Garza will also coach 8th grade 
basketball as well as high school 
girls softball.

Garza and his wife Shelby have 
two children, a son, Jalen, age 7, 
and a daughter, Brooke, age 2.

Mrs. Garza will also be em
ployed by the school district, in the 
distance learning lab.

CD COMING DUE?
CHECK OUR RATES!

«SS?1 Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
theEldorado Eagles

Edwardjones
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

ww w .edwarrijQn9S.ram 
Member SIPC

Lee Appleberry
326 W. Twohig 
San Angelo, TX 
915-658-4233

712 North Divide • Eldorado, Texas • (915) 853-2733

Eldorado.net
www.myeldorado.net

Eldorado’s Internet Homepage

.1 i

2002-2003 SCHOOL 
SUPPLY LIST

KIDS KAMPUS (2) #2 Pencils; 1 Small school box, (4) Folders (pocket 
& brads), Kleenex (large box), (2) 8 count box o f crayons, (1) 70 page 
spiral notebook, (1) 4 oz. school glue, 1 box sandwich size Ziploc bags, 
Fiskars scissors (round end), 1 backpack (to hold folders & jackets) 
PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES WITH CHILD’S NAME IN LARGE 
PRINT.

KINDERGARTEN Elmer’s White School Glue - 4 oz.; (2) #2 pencils; 
Eraser (pink, rubber); Crayons -1  box of 24; 1 box of 12 long colored 
pencils; Fiskars for Kids scissors (metal blades); 1 Large box Kleenex; 
School box-small; 6 pocket folders with bottom pockets; Bovs (1-box 
sandwich size z ip loc bags) Girls (1-box gallon size ziploc bags) 
Backpack THAT WILL HOLD FOLDERS: (1) regular size towel for 
napping (no mats, large towels, or blankets); ALL SUPPLIES SHOULD 
BE LABELED WITH CHILD’S NAME IN LARGE PRINT; Other supplies 
may be requested by your child’s teacher.

FIRST GRADE # 2 Pencils; Large Elmer’s Glue (white only); School 
box; Metal inlaid scissors; Crayons -16 count; 1 pkg. 9 X 1 2  assorted 
construction paper (loose); 1 box Kleenex; 4 pocket folders; 40 page 
spiral notebook; Pencil top erasers; $2.00 for Weekly Reader

SECOND GRADE Eraser; 4 pencils-(# 2); Crayolas box of 24; Elmer’s 
glue (white); School Box-small; Fiskar’s scissors; 4 Red marking pencils; 
Kleenex (200 count); 1 box sandwich size Ziploc bags; 6 pocket folders 
with bottom pockets; Map colors; $2.00 for W eekly Reader; NO 
NOTEBOOKS OR TRAPPER KEEPERS!

THIRD GRADE Crayons box of 24 (can be old- old is okay); (2) Two 
pencils #2; Kleenex (200 count); Scissors - sharp point (Fiskars only); 
Zipper pouch for notebook; Red marking pencils; Loose leaf 3 ring 
notebook NO TRAPPER KEEPERS; 1 Pkg. dividers; Map colors-may 
be old if all colors are there; $2.00 for Weekly Reader; INDIVIDUAL 
TEACHERS MAY GIVE ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES NEEDED THE FIRST 
DAY OF SCHOOL

FOURTH GRADE 3 Ring notebook NO TRAPPER KEEPERS; 
Notebook paper (no college or narrow ruled); Eraser; Map colors; Ruler 
both metric and American standard; Glue; Scissors 6 “ or 7” sharp 
point; 6 Red grading pencils; Kleenex - large box; #2 Pencils; 6 subject 
dividers with tabs; Zipper pouch; (2) Spiral notebooks (70 pages); (2) 
pocket folders (with 3 holes); Composition notebook (not a spiral) 
INDIVIDUAL TEACHER MAY REQUEST SPIRALS AND FOLDERS.

FIFTH GRADE Notebook (large rings); Notebook paper (wide ruled); 
Dividers (1) pkg. 8 1/2” X 11”; 2 zipper bags (to fit inside notebook); 
Pencils - no mechanical ones; Pens - blue or black erasable; Red 
grading pens or pencils; Eraser; Map Colors; Large box of Kleenex; 3 
pocket folders with brads; Markers; Scotch tape; Scissors; 24 count 
box of crayons; White paper -1 ream (500 sheets) 8 1/2 X 11 »This 
ream of paper will be used all year for your child’s math papers instead 
of notebook paper. It may be purchased in reams of 500 sheets at 
discount stores, grocery stores, or office supply stores.

SIXTH GRADE Notebook; Notebook paper - wide rule not college; Pens 
(blue or back); Red grading pen; # 2 pencils; 4 hi-lighters (I will keep 
these and hand out as needed): (1) pkg. loose-leaf 8 1/2 X 11 copy 
paper; (1) 1 inch polybinder; Large box o f Kleenex; Box of Crayons or 
Map Colors; Girls- Elmer’s Glue; Boys - Rubber Cement.

SEVENTH GRADE Notebook; Notebook paper-wide rule (not college); 
Pens (blue or black); Red grading pen; # 2 pencils; 4 hi-lighters (I will 
keep these and hand out as needed): (1) pkg. loose-leaf 8 1/2 X 11 
copy paper; (1) 1 inch polybinder; Large box of Kleenex.

W e're trying hard

to serve you better!
Schleicher County Medical Center is an "in network" health 

care provider for most major health core plans. If your 
insurance company does not list SCMC as an "in network" 

provider, or if you are unsure about your insurance 
company's network status, just call 853-2507. We want 

to be your health care provider!

For Your Convenience 
SCMC now accepts

V7SA

Caring People 

In the Business of Caring for You

Schleicher County Medical Center
4 0 0  W est Murchison -  Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 8 5 3 -2 5 0 7

Clinic and Emergency Room physicians are independent contractors and are not employees of Schleicher County Medical Center

N A T IO N A L
O IL W E L L

General O ilfield 
Supplies 

Pump Repairs

Â
216 S ou th  D iv ide  
E ldorado, TX 76936

CO EACLEf!
Ph: (915) 853-4060 

Fax: (915) 853-1411

FACT:
An annual subscrip tion 
to the E ldorado Success 
saves the reader 44% o ff 
the newsstand price.

CALL: 853-3125

We 're Behind You A ll The Way, Eagles!

Crowder Services, Inc.
Rt. 1 Box 70A - Eldorado, Texas 76936

(915) 853-2852
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

Niblett’s 
Oilfield 
Services, Inc.

P ump T rucks , T ransport S ervices, V acuum  T rucks, 
A cid  T anks , F rac T anks , E quipment H auling

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. B ox 910 
E ldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 853-2521

ME N U
SUNDAY B U F F E T ^ i

Baked Chicken 
Chicken Enchiladas 

GUISO
White Rice, Pinto Beans, 

Corn-on-the-Cob, 
Steamed Cabbage, 
Broccoli & Cheese 
• • •  •Dessert« • • •  
Pineapple Cake 

D rin k  Included 6 50 
11A M -2PM

migo’s Dream 
107 S. Divide

r n ii i T i r i i " i w

ß. J.'s G arage  
&  Wrecker Service

853-4080 216 S. M ain 
E ldo rado , Texas 76936

You Looked! 
So Will Your 
Customers!

It pays to 
advertise in

The Success

http://www.myeldorado.net


Display Advertising Network

cali: The Eldorado Success
for details

853-3125

A l l  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r s *  t o  D i r e c T V ® c a n  

r e c e i v e  o n e  F R E E  M O N T H  o f  T o t a l  

C h o i c e  P r e m i e r e ®  p r o g r a m m i n g  

p a c k a g e  w h ic h  i n c l u d e s  1 8 5  c r y s t a l  

d e a r  d i g i t a l  c h a n n e l s .  A l s o ,  f r e e  b a s i c  

i n s t a l l a t i o n  f o r  a  s i n g l e  s y s t e m .

*New subscribers must commit to one year of basic programming to qualify for offer.

Jerry’s TV Service

853-2314
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Christy Brown, 
Physical Therapist

8 5 3 -2 5 0 7
Schleicher County 

Medical Center

i z . I I I I l i r r T T T T T
PPPM/FPf C/iff MA COUPI T T T

NOW ACCEPTING 
CREDIT CARDS 

$5.00 Adult/$3.00 Child/Senior 
3.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m. $3.00 

$3.00 Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED)
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9985 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

$3.00 Matinees before 6:00 p.m.-Mon.-Sun.

■ K-19THEWIDOWMAKER (PG-13) 12:50 3:50
REIGN OF FIRE (dts) (PG13).... 12:15 2:40

•ROAD TO PERDITION(R).........  1:15
•ROAD TO PERDITION (R).........  2:15
CROCODILE HUNTER (PG)..... 12:45 3:00
HALLOWEEN RESURRECTIONR) 1:10 3:15 
•MINORITY REPORT (PG13)........  1:00

Times good for the week of 7/26 thru 8/01

Evening S h ow tim es fo r  Monday-Sunday

K-19THE WIDOWMAKER (PG-13) 6:50 9:55
REIGN OF RRE (dts) (PG13)------- 5:057:4010:15

•ROAD TO PERDmON(R).______  4:157:00 9:45
■ROAD TO PERDITION (R)_______5:158;00
CROCODILE HUNTER (PG).____  5:107:20 Î
HALLOWEENRESURRECTTON(R) 5:207:30 9:40 
•MINORITY REPORT (PG13)._____ 4:007:0010:00

Sanchez addresses WTPA convention in Ft. Davis
Success wins two awards in 
Better Newspaper Contest

The Eldorado Success picked 
up two awards at the West Texas 
Press Association’s annual con
vention in Ft. Davis last Saturday. 
The Success received a 2nd Place 
award in the Advertising Catego
ry and a 3rd Place award in the 
Special Section category.

Success owners Randy and 
Kathy Mankin were on hand to 
receive the honors, along with rep
resentatives from more than 120 
newspapers across West Texas.

The 3-day long convention be
gan Thursday, July 18, 2002, with 
a Star Party hosted by McDonald 
Observatory. Although rains 
forced the relocation of a dinner 
from the observatory’s patio and 
into the facility’s nearby Fire Hall, 
the clouds cleared in time for the 
attendees to view several stars, 
planets and distant nebula.

The following day, a series of 
workshops, also held at the obser-

Workshop set 
to help parents 
with free 
lunch forms

Schleicher County I.S.D. will 
have a workshop Friday, August 9,
2002 at the School Cafeteria to 
help Parents fill out Free-Reduced 
Lunch Applications for the 2002-
2003 School Year.

There will be a person avail
able for English Speaking and also 
for Spanish Speaking to help all 
parents whom need help filling out 
a Lunch Application.

The time will be from 10:00 
a.m to 12:00 a.m. Friday August 
9, 2002 at the School Cafeteria.

The Lunch Application Form is 
different than the one in the years 
past, so if you need help please 
come by the School Cafeteria on 
Friday August 9, 2002 between 
10:00 a.m. and 12:00 a.m.

Meals for 
Friends Menu

vatory, were halted briefly so that 
the assembled newspaper repre
sentatives could hear from Tony 
Sanchez, the Democratic candi
date for Texas Governor.

Sanchez told the crowd that his 
business experience has prepared 
him for the Governor’s job. He 
said that he understands the issues 
that concern West Texans and 
pointed to his roots in Laredo. Af
ter concluding his remarks, 
Sanchez left the room without tak
ing questions, a move that did not 
please the roomful of journalists.

Joe Nick Patoski, a writer for 
Texas Monthly magazine was the 
luncheon speaker for the day. He 
updated the group on issues relat
ing to water rights and noted that 
water, and access to it, will be a 
major concern for Texans, but par
ticularly West Texans, in the com
ing years. An article by Patoski, 
titled “Boone Pickens Wants to 
Sell You His Water” appeared in 
the August, 2001 issue of Texas 
Monthly.

That evening, the entire con
vention moved to the Paisano Ho
tel in Marfa where, once again, 
rain forced the festivities to move 
indoors. Following a Mexican buf
fet dinner, the attendees were ser
enaded by the “Soggy Mountain 
Boys” (Texas Press Association 
President Bob Buckle, TPA Exec
utive Director Micheál Hodges 
and Success Publisher Randy 
Mankin) who performed “Man of 
Constant Deadlines.”

A trip to view the Marfa Lights

til-------------- --- -------------1 f t *  H ekayett Cvuntty C(nC
l i0 mile* E, tfvy- W  W - i K - W  

i  $4°° Daily Lunch Specials
1 G R EA T G R ILLE D  STEA KS!!!!!

Burgers, Barbecue, Cold Brew!
£

Hours: Thursday-Monday 11:00 AM-10:00 PM

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Stumping for votes — Tony Sanchez, Democratic candidate for 
Texas Governor, addressed the annual West Texas Press 
Association conven tion  in Ft. Davis last Friday. Sanchez 
emphasized his business background and told the group that his 
small-town roots mean that he will best represent West Texas 
interests.

followed, led by Marfa mayor Fritz 
Kahl. Although the rain clouds had 
moved on by that time, the lights 
failed to materialize. Kahl attribut
ed their lack of cooperation to the 
abundant moisture the region has 
received in recent days.

It wasn’t all for naught, how
ever, the conventioneers were able 
to tour the newly constructed 
viewing facility.

Robert Hart was the featured 
speaker the following day at Indi
an Lodge, in Ft. Davis State Park. 
Hart spent years as photo editor for 
the Dallas Morning-News before 
taking over the Belo Communica
tions news websites. He told the 
group that even Texas largest dai
ly newspapers are being forced to 
concentrate more and more on lo
cal news. He said that readers can 
find all the national and world 
news they want on television and 
that daily newspapers should re
turn to their roots and focus on

local news, much the same as 
weekly newspapers do in smaller 
markets.

Eric O’Keefe, a native of Al
pine, Texas and editor-in-chief of 
Cowboys & Indians magazine, 
then spoke to the group. O’Keefe 
noted that his publication is aimed 
at a more upscale audience. He 
said that market research indicates 
that his typical subscriber is a 48 
year-old professional woman. He 
said that sales of the magazine can 
fluctuate greatly, depending on 
whose picture is on the cover.

A brief business meeting then 
followed and the group adjourned 
until the Saturday evening ban
quet. Following the meal, winners 
in Better Newspaper Contest were 
announced.

Success publisher Randy Man
kin serves on the WTPA board of 
directors and will serve as Better 
Newspaper Contest chairman next 
year. He just completed a term on 
the board of directors of the Texas 
Press Association, a position to 
which he was reappointed this week 
by TPA President Bob Buckle.

Texaco Star Stop
303 N. Divide

EVERY DAY 
#6 C O M B O  
S P E C I A L
100% Beef 
Double Meat 
Hamburger Combo 
Burger, Fries,
44 oz. Drink

only $4—+ tax
fs e g - H e p s e s / ' s
B e 2 / $ H . O O

G allon

Gandy M ilk 
Special

offe r expires7/31

Ozarka Water 24 oz. 59c

853-3474
Deli Hours 5am to  10pm

Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight —  EVERYDAY!

Weekend 
Pizza Special

BUFFALO WINGS 
FOR $1.49

WHEN PURCHASING A MEDIUM PIZZA
^ ^ O f f e r £ o o d _ F n ^ S u n .

'S e a t *76e (2 (o d i S fre c ta l
[ j Mon-Thurs 6PM-9PM
¿J Large 1 Topping Pizza
The Time You Order Is The Price You Pay

853-2504

Online...All the Time!
www.m yeldorado.net

Monday. July 29
Ham with Pineapple Rings, Corn,
Macaroni & Cheese, Dinner Roll,
Peaches, Lemon Bar, Milk
Tuesday. July 30
Bar-B-Que Chicken, Pinto Beans,
Cornbread, Potato Salad,
Apricot/Banana Medley, Milk
Wednesday. July 31
R oa st B e e f w / B row n  G ravy ,
Mashed Potatoes, Green Beans,
Dinner Roll, Sliced Strawberries,
Angel Food Cake, M ilk
Thursday. August 1
Soft Taco w/Cheese, Pinto Beans,
Corn w / Sweet Peppers, F lou r
T o r t i l la ,  C ho pp ed  L e ttu c e  &
Tom ato , M ixed  Fresh F ru it w /
Cantaloupe, M ilk
Friday. August 2
BBQ Pork R ibette, Baked Tater
Tots, L im a Beans, Bun, Tossed
Salad w / Dressing, Strawberries,
M ilk

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Not quite ready for Nashville — Two youngsters, recruited to hold 
the lyrics, thought it was all pretty funny last Saturday when the 
"Soggy Mountain Boys" (L-R) Micheál Hodges, Bob Buckle and  
Randy Mankin entertained the audience a t the West Texas Press 
Association summer convention with their rendition o f "Man of 
Constant Deadlines. "

Physical Therapy?
No need to go to San Angelo. Ask your 

doctor for a referral & get your 
physical therapy here in Eldorado!

Rehab following 
orthopedic surgery

Treatment following 
any type of injury

(work or sports related)

Call for an 
appointment

UPSET OVER 
SKYROCKETING 

CABLE T V  
BILLS?

A DirecTV® satellite system is only

Single
Receiver
System

W h a t a re  y o u  w a itin g  fo r?

T

http://www.myeldorado.net
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♦

S.C.I.S.D. announces policy for providing free and reduced meals for children
Schleicher County I.S.D. today 

announced its policy for providing 
free and reduced meals for chil
dren served under the national 
School Lunch and School break
fast programs. Each school and/or 
the central office have a copy of 
the policy, which may be reviewed 
by any interested party.

The household size and income 
criteria identified below will be 
used to determine eligibility for 
free and reduced-price benefits. 
Children from households whose 
income is at or below the levels 
shown are eligible for free or re
duced-price meals. Foster children 
who are the legal responsibility of 
a welfare agency or court may also

be eligible for benefits regardless 
of the income of the household 
with whom they reside. Eligibili
ty for the foster child is based on 
the child’s income.

Application forms are being dis
tributed to all households with a let
ter informing households of the 
availability of free and reduced- 
price meals for their children. Ap
plications also are available at the 
principal’s office in each school. To 
apply for free and reduced-price 
meals, households must fill out the 
application and return it to the 
school. Application may be submit
ted anytime during the school year. 
The information households pro
vide on the application will be used

for the purpose of determining eli
gibility and verification of data. The 
school officials may verify appli
cations at any time during the 
school year.

For school officials to deter
mine eligibility for free and re
duced-price benefits, households 
receiving food stamps or TANF 
only have to list their child’s name 
and food stamp or TANF case 
number. An adult household mem
ber must sign the application.

Households that do not list a 
food stamp or TANF case number 
must list the names of all house
hold members, the amount and 
source of the income received by 
each household member and the

social security number of the adult 
household member who signs the 
application. If the adult who signs 
the application does not have a so
cial security number the household 
member must indicate that a so
cial security number is not avail
able by writing the word “NONE”. 
An adult household member must 
sign the application.

Under the provisions of the free 
and reduced-price meal policy, 
The Food service Director will re
view applications and determine 
eligibility. Parents or guardians 
dissatisfied with the ruling of the 
official may wish to discuss the 
decision with the reviewing offi
cial on an informal basis. Parents

wishing to make a formal appeal 
for a hearing on the decision may 
make a request either orally or in 
writing to George Blanch, P.O. 
Box W, Eldorado, Texas 76936 or 
Phone 915-853-2514.

Households that list a food 
stamp or TANF case number must 
report when the household no 
longer receives these benefits. 
Other households approved for 
benefits based on income of infor
mation must report increases in 
household income of over $50 per 
month or $600 per year and de
crease in household size. Also, if 
a household member becomes un
employed or if the household size 
increases, the household should

contact the school. Such changes 
may make the children of the 
household eligible for benefits in 
household’s income falls at or be
low the level shown above.

In accordance with Federal law 
and U.S. Department of Agriculture 
policy, this institution is prohibited 
from discrimination on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, age, 
or disability. To file a complaint of 
discrimination, write USDA, Direc
tor. Office of Civil Rights, Room 
326-W, Whitten Building, 1400 In
dependence Avenue, SW, Washing
ton, D C. 20250-9410 or call 202/ 
720-5964 (voice and TDD). USDA 
is an equal opportunity provider and 
employer.

*

*

2002-2003 INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES

FAMILY ANNU ALLY MONTHLY WEEKLY
SIZE

FREE
REDUCED

PRICE FREE
REDUCED

PRICE FREE
REDUCED

PRICE

1 $11,518 $16,391 $960 $1,366 $222 $316

2 15,522 22,089 1,294 1,841 299 425

3 19,526 27,787 1,628 2,316 376 535

4 23,530 33,485 1,961 2,791 453 644

5 27,534 39,183 2,295 3,266 530 754

6 31,538 44,881 2,629 3,741 607 864

7 35,542 50,579 2,962 4,215 684 973

8 39,546 56,277 3,296 4,690 761 1,083

9 43,550 61,975 3,630 5,165 838 1,193

10 47,554 67,673 3,964 5,640 915 1,303

11 51,558 73,371 4,298 6,115 992 1,413

12 55,562 79,069 4,632 6,590 1,069 1,523
For each addit onal family member add:

+ $4,004 + $5,698 -»-$334 + $475 + $77 + $110

PUBLIC NOTICE
Free and 

Reduced-Priced 
Meals

NATIONAL SCHOOL * 
LUNCH AND CHILD 

NUTRITION 
PROGRAMS

Schleicher County ISD School DistrictfCharter School 
LETTER TO HOUSEHOLDS (Multi-Child)

NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH/BREAKFAST PROGRAM 
SCHOOL YEAR 2002-03

Dear Parent/Guardian:

The Schleicher Countv ISD school offers a choice of healthy meals each school day. Children may buy lunch for $150 
M  grades), breakfast for free, and after school snacks fnon-apollcablel. Children who qualify under U. S. Dept, of 
Agriculture guidelines may get meals free or at a reduced-price of ¡4$ cents for lunch, fre§ for breakfast and non-epplicable 
for after school snacks. AH meals served must meet nutrition standards established by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
If a child has a disability, as determined by a doctor, and the disability prevents the child from eating the regular school meal, 
the school will make substitutions prescribed by the doctor. If a substitution is needed, there will be no extra charge for the 
meal. Please note, however, that the school is not required to make a substitution for a food allergy, unless It meets the 
definition of disability. Please call the school for further Information; telephone number 915-853-3172 ext 529.

Your children can get free school meals if you get food stamps or Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF). 
Depending on your income, your children may be eligible for either free or reduced-price meals.

How do I get free or reduced-price school meals for my children? You must complete the Application for Free and 
Reduced-Price Meals Form and return it to the school.

♦ Households getting food stamps or TANF. You only have to include your children's names and case numbers, and 
an adult household member must sign the form.

♦ Households that do not get food stamps or TANF. If you do not have a case number, you must include the names of 
all household members, the amount of income each person received last month and where the income came from. An 
adult household member must sign the form and include his or her social security number, or indicate that he or she has 
no social security number.

♦ Households with a foster children. You must include the children’s names and the amount of "personal use” income 
the children received last month, and an adult must sign the form.

Will the form be verified? Your eligibility may be checked at any time during the school year. School officials may ask you 
to send written evidence that shows that your children should get free or reduced-price school meals.

Can I appeal the school's decision? You can talk to school officials if you do not agree with the school's decision on your 
form. You also may ask for a fair hearing by calling or writing to:

George Blanch ($MPÇrinfenderApf fofiggls).

Mailing Address: 205 Field Street (P.O, Box W.l Eldorado. Texas 76936

Phone:

Must I report changes? If your children get free or reduced-price meals because of your income, you must tell us if your 
household size decreases, or if your income increases by more than $50 per month or $600 per year. If your children get 
free meals because your household gets food stamps or TANF, you must tell us when you no longer get these benefits.

Will Information on my form be kept confidential? We will use the information on your form to decide if your children 
should get free or reduced-price meals. We may inform officials with other child nutrition, health and education programs of 
the information on your form to determine benefits for those programs or for funding and/or evaluation purposes.

Can I apply for free and reduced-price meal« later? You may apply for free and reduced-price meals at any time during 
the school year. If you are not eligible now but have a change, like a decrease in household income, an increase in 
household size, become unemployed or get food stamps or tANF, complete another form then.

We will let you know if you are approved or denied.

Sincerely,

In accordance with Federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this Institution Is prohibited from discriminating on the basis or race, color, national 
origin, sex, age, or disability. To tile a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director, Office of CM) Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Buffeting, 1400 
Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-0410 or caff (202) 720-5864 (voice and TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

Schleicher Countv School Dietrict/Charter School 
APPLICATION FOR FREE AND REDUCED-PRICE MEALS (Multi-Child) 

SCHOOL YEAR 2002-03

Complete, sign and return the form to. 
completing this form, call:________

. Please read the instructions. Ifyou need help

Child's Grade: Name of School:
Last First

SS#/Student ID
Ml

(b) CHILD’S NAME:
Or Site Number (Optional)

Last First M.l.
Child's Grade: Name of School: SS#/Student ID

Or Site Number (Optional)
(c) CHILD’S NAME:

Last First M.I.
Child’s Grade: Name of School: SS#/Student ID

Or Site Number (Optional)
(d) CHILD’S NAME:

Last First M.l.
Child's Grade: Name of School: SS#/Student ID

Or Site Number (Optional)
(e) CHILD’S NAME:

Last Fk M.l.
Child's Grade: Name of School: S r ident It,

Or She Numb*- - (Optional)

2 is this a FOSTER CHILD? (See the instructions). If this fe <d, < u  ’ ]amh ** 'd’s
monthly personal use income here: $_ n

3 Are you getting FOOD STAMPS i r ben. j c :l. 
#4. Go to section tfr  'tami \  mix _  _

* CASE nunoer. DO NOT complete section 
ANF case number_________________

4 ALL OTHER HOI <s ' otuy If you did not complete sections #2 or #3). List all household

Namr Current!lonthty Income
. Names of Hot

Members (indude the children listed above) 
if you need more spaces, attach a separate sheet

Monthly Earnings from 
Work (Before 

Deductions) Job 1

Monthly Weiare, 
Chid Support, 

Affmony

Monthly Payments from 
Pensions, Retirement, 

Social Security

Monthly Earnings from 
Job 2 or Any Other 
Monthly Income

1. $ $ $ $
1 $ $ $ $
3. $ $ $ $
4, $ $ $ $
5. $ $ $ $
6. $ * . $ $
7. $ $ % $
8. $ $ • % $
9. $ $ $ $
10. $ $ $ $

5 SIGNATURE AND SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER: PENALTIES FOR MISREPRESENTATION: I certify that al of the above
Information is true and coned and that the food stomp or TANF case number is current, coned or that at Income is reported. I understand that this information 
is being given for the receipt of Federal funds; that institution officiate may verify the information on the Application for Free and Reduced-Price Meals and that 
the deliberate misrepresentation of the information may subject me to prosecution under applicable Stole and Federal laws.

Signature of Adult. 

Printed Name:

. Sodal Security Number.
i Im—in OKm m 1nome rnone.______ Wort: Phone:

MaKng Address:. _CUy:. .State:. .Zip Code:. Date:

For Official Use Only: MONTHLY INCOME CONVERSION: WEEKLY X 4.33, EVERY 2 WEEKS X 2.15, TWICE A MONTH X 2 
Food StampffANF household categorically eligible free: [ | Yes [ ] No
Total monthly income:_____________Household Size:_______ Efigfcle:_________NOT Eligible:_________Date Withdrawn:
EfigbOityClassification: Free. 
Determining Official:______

Reduced-Price Paid____
. Signature:.

Temporary: Free. Time Period: 
Data:____

*
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School trustees take up changes to Student Handbooks
The Schleicher Co. ISD board 

of trustees met Monday evening, 
July 22, 2002, and took up discus
sion of various handbooks, includ
ing the Substitute Handbook, Stu
dent Handbook and Student Code 
of Conduct Handbook. On hand 
for the meeting were trustees Jo 

^  Helen Kotsch, Eddie Albin, Phil 
McCormick, and Berta Nicholson. 
Trustees John Paul Joiner and 
Kurtis Homer were absent.

Following the approval of the 
minutes of previous meetings and 
a review of the district’s financial 
reports, the trustees took up dis
cussion of the handbooks.

It was explained that there were 
^  only minor changes to the Substi

tute Handbook involving changes 
in dates and administrative person
nel.

Changes in the Employee 
Handbook involved new pay dates 
as well as the fact that employee 
health insurance is being provid
ed by the Teachers Retirement Ser
vice Active Care.

Numerous changes to the Stu- 
^  dent Handbook began on the very 

first page with a change in the 
name of the Alternative Education 
Placement Center (AEP Center). 
That facility will now be called the 
Disciplinary Alternate Education 
Placement Center.

Extracurricular activity ab
sences were addressed by chang
es on page 3 of the Student Hand
book. The handbook states that the 

^  District shall make no distinction 
between absences for UIL activi
ties and absences for other extra
curricular activities approved by 
the board. A student shall be al
lowed up to year ten extracurricu
lar absences not related to post-dis
trict competition, five absences for 
post-district competition prior to 
state, and two absences for state 
competition during a school year. 

^  The District shall permit an addi
tional five absences for competi
tions and performances sponsored 
by UIL or by any other organiza
tion approved by the board.

The creation of a new student 
award was addressed by changes 
on page 6 of the Student Hand

book. The Eagle Award will be 
awarded each year to the high 
school boy and girl who best rep
resent the school through outstand
ing extracurricular and academic 
achievement. C riteria for the 
award will be posted in the high 
school principal’s office.

New cafeteria meal prices were 
updated in the handbook. Students 
lunches are $1.50, employee 
lunches will be $2.00 and guest 
will be charged $3.00.

A passage was added to the 
handbook on page 11 under the 
heading of Communicable Diseas- 
es/Conditions. The section ex
plains Bacterial Meningitis, an in
flammation of the covering of the 
brain and spinal cord.

A section on page 14 prohibits 
Laser Pointers under the category 
of Radios, CD Players, and Other 
Electronic Devices and Games.

A policy concerning exemption 
from semester exams was addressed 
in the handbook on page 20. It was 
explained that certain students may 
be exempted from semester exams 
by the high school principal, under 
grade level appropriate guidelines, 
as spelled out in the policy.

A section recommending a par- 
ent/teacher conference for any stu-

Templo 
Getsemani 
plans VBS

Templo Getsemani, at 107 E. 
Murchison, will be holding their 
annual Vacation Bible School on 
Tuesday, July 30th through Friday, 
August 2nd.

The theme for this year is “Who 
is God?” Classes will be offered for 
children from kindergarten through 
sixth grade. The program, begin
ning at 9:00 A.M. will include wor
ship music, a Bible lesson, rein
forcement activities, and crafts. A 
snack will be provided at noon 
when the children are released. All 
are invited. For more information, 
call 853-3484.

^^O o o O O O 0

TRI COUNTY ROPING
QUALIFYING HOPING

LOCATION: SCHLEICHER CO. RODEO ARENA 
HM . 277 SOUTH ELDORADO, TX

SAT M Y  27-B00KS OPEN 
AT 5.00PM-R0PE 6:30PM

f  3 HEAD PROGRESSIVE AFTER 1
SCHLEICHER, SUTTON AND CROCKETT CO.

CALL JOHNNY B0WNVS FOR MORE INF. 337-2673 ^

ss TOP 20 TEAMS WILL ROPE
IN WE 33rd ANNUAL SCHLEICHER CO. RODEO

ANNOUNCING
‘‘SUPERMARKET” 
RANGE RAM SALE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 2002
9 A.M. TO 1P.M. ,

ELDORADO AG BARN, 1 MILE SOUTH ON HWY 277

RAMBOUILLETS SUFFOLKS
****ALL RAMS ARE PRE-PRICED* * * *

ANY RAM THAT MORE THAN ONE BUYER WISHES TO 
PURCHASE WILL BE AUCTIONED TO THE HIGHEST 

BIDDER. ALL OTHER RAMS WILL SELL AS PRE-PRICED.

FREE BBQ LUNCH
VIEWING WILL BEGIN @ 9:00 A.M. 

AUCTION WILL BEGIN @11:00 A.M.
FOR DETAILS, CONTACT:

SCOTT EDMONSON BETTY SUE McALPINE
(915) 853-2132 (915) 853-3818

H O PE TO SEE YOU ALL TH ER E

dent who receives a grade of less 
than 70, was added on page 24 of 
the handbook

It was explained that other pol
icies, as outlined on page 24 & 25 
of the handbook, involve the reten
tion and promotion policy, the aca
demic achievement/certificates of 
course work completion and the ac
ademic achievement/retention pro
motion policy, are included in the 
district’s main policy handbook.

A rule allowing students ten 
days after the beginning of a semes
ter to change their schedule was 
amended. The new policy allows 
only five days for such changes, and 
then only with the approval of the 
high school principal. Middle 
school students will continue to 
have ten days to change their sched
ule each semester.

The board then moved on to the 
Student Code of Conduct. The pri
mary changes to this policy in
volved the student dress and 
grooming code. (See Dress Code 
on Page 10.)

In other business, the board 
voted on a tentative 2002 Tax Rate 
and budget calendar. They then 
went into executive session for the 
discussion of personnel

The trustees emerged from ex
ecutive session but took no action 
on personnel matters. Neither did 
they choose to appoint someone to 
fill the vacancy in Single Member 
District 5, left by the resignation 
of trustee Sam Whitten, Jr.

Supt. George Blanch then told 
the board it would take yet another 
month before the school’s latest

redistricting plan would be com
plete. He advised that when the plan 
was finalized an interested party 
might come forward seeking to fill 
the vacant seat on the board.

Before adjourning, the board 
heard from Supt. Blanch concern
ing the Federal Breakfast Program, 
which required all students to eat 
breakfast in the school cafeteria. 
Blanch said that the school had re
alized an increase of $19,500.00 in 
revenue after implementing the pro
gram. He further noted that antici
pated expenses did not materialize, 
thereby leaving the district with a 
net profit from the program.

Board President Jo Helen 
Kotsch then adjourned the meeting 
before calling the board back to 
order in a brief budget workshop.

r/ )a t a lô a ir  S a lo n .
Open Tuesday-Friday 9AM-6PM 

9 West Gillis Avenue

UNLIMITED TANNING 
$30.00 A MONTH

ONE MONTH
U nlim ited  Tann ing

CALL 853-3608
FOR DETAILS
Offer expires Aug. 1st

Whitson Telephone Services
%

Steve Whitson 
P.O. Box 121 
Menard, TX 76859

Business & Residential Telephone Systems 
Electrical & Lightning Surge Protection 

Wiring • Sales • Service • Moves 
Computer & Television Cable Installation

(915) 396-2609 
(915) 396-2354 

Pager (915) 444-1350

Kyle Donaldson 
Sonora, TX 

(915) 387-3313

We Welcome Your Business

Doyle Morgan 
Insurance invites 
you to see
T* Cy Griffin
for any of your 
insurance needs.

Coverage's available, but not limited to are:
• Ho meowners/D welling • Auto
• Long Term Care & Health • Life & Annuities

Doyle Morgan Insurance is an authorized Allstate in
dependent insurance agency, and represents numer
ous insurance companies*

Allstate
You’re in good hands. (915) 387-3912

P rices E ffec tive  T h ru  A u gust 8, 2002

i  1 Sale 
Canvas Zippered 
Binders By 
It's Academic.
Cool looks to keep 
students organized.

Reg. 9.99 To 14.99

Backpacks Or 20" Duffel 
Bag. Head back to school 
organized! Great selection 
of styles and colors.

Styles May Vary By S tore 
L imited To Stock O n Hand

Mead 1-Subject Notebooks.
70-count. College or wide 
rule. Assorted colors.

M  Sale 
Flve*Star 1-Subject Themebook.
•3-Subject...................Sale 3.99
•5-Subject...................Sale 4.99

BUY 1 
GET 1 
FREE!

inty Vi
Supplements, buy 1 get 1 FREE.
Buy One At Regular Price And Get The 2nd One FREE Or 50% 
Off Each Item. 2nd Item Must Be Of Equal Or Lesser Value

t u i Ä N

values

• Novel Lemon Bleach.
1 gal.

•Asst. Home Plastics.
• Silky Touch Tissues. 

75 ct. or 175 Ct.
• The Works Products.
• Window Clear. 32 oz.
• Angel Soft. 4-roll

OFF
Sale 11.24 To 97.49 Reg. 14.99 To 129.99
Ready To Assemble Furniture.
Limited To Stock On Hand — Selection Will Vary By Store

Reg. 2.69 & 2.99 
Nutcracker 
Mixed Nuts 
Or Cashew 
Halves & Pc. 
9 oz. can

Reg. 2.69
Pringles
Twin-Pack
Chips.
Several tasty 
flavor choices

Towels Not Included

>. *•

Shasta 6-Pk. 
Cans Or 
3-Liter Bottle.
Flavors W ill Vary 

By Store

Plus Deposit 
In Iowa

3 / M O
Reg. 4.88 ■
Heavyweight 
Bath Towels*
Asst, styles 
and editors«:.
SLIGHTl^imill;

Reg. 24.99 & 29.99 
•COBY Personal 
CD Player.
«CXCD303 1

•G.E. 900 MHz 
Cordless Phone. jÿ [
026928GE1 IE)

i99
Reg. 24.99 
Contact Grill.
Fat drains to 
removable tray.
#CG20/CG8

$ .

Storage
Totes.
Tight lids. 
Stackable

R U S T L E R

Men's 
Prewash 
Denim Bit 
Jeans. Sizes 
30 to 42.

STORE #750 
101 W. MILLS 

ELDORADO
*  D U C K W A L L 'S  *

H O M E T O W N  V A R IE T Y  S T O R E

MON-SAT
9AM-7PM
SUNDAY

12:30-5:30
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Sales Tax Holiday slated August 2-4
Continued From Page 1 
ans have been able to keep in their 
pockets for their families’ priori
ties,” Comptroller Rylander said.

Examples of items that can be 
purchased tax-free August 2-4 in
clude kids’ clothes and school uni
forms, adults’ clothes and work 
uniforms, shoes, tennis shoes, slip
pers, sleepwear and underclothes 
for the entire family, as long as the 
items are priced under $100 each. 
(See comprehensive list below)

Items that can not be purchased 
tax-free include handbags, wallets, 
jewelry, accessories, athletic shoes 
and apparel that are not normally

street wear, backpacks and school 
supplies.

“I asked the last legislature to 
expand the Sales Tax Holiday to 
include backpacks, school sup
plies, baby car seats, bicycle safe
ty helmets and other safety gear for 
our most precious resource-our 
children,” Comptroller Rylander 
said. “I also want to extend the 
Sales Tax Holiday from three days 
to five days. Texans don’t need a 
three-day traffic jam. This must be 
a priority in the next legislative 
session.”

No Texas community has opt
ed out of the Sales Tax Holiday

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought-Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified S ca le s  
853-2717 or (915) 669-2010

J e f f  L e g g e tt
Aerial Spraying

Call Today for a Estimate
BRUSH SPRAYING

915-650-2268 MOBILE 915-949-9913 HOME

W IN D M IL L S  • PU M PS* D R ILL IN G  • D EEP W E L L  RIG

George Thorp Waterwell
Drilling & Service 

/O ver 30 Years Experience
/  GEO. “ JENKY” THORP 

915-387-5104
X ^  Mobile: 650-4752 Mobile: 650-6386 

510 W. Mulberry St.
Sonora, TX 76950

this year. To opt out, a city, county 
or other local taxing entity must 
notify the Comptroller by March 
31.

A word of caution, merchants 
selling items that do not qualify for 
the exemption may not advertise 
or promise to pay the sales tax for 
the customer. Additionally, mer
chants are prohibited from adver
tising that, during the holiday, they 
will not collect sales tax from your 
customers on items that do not 
qualify. However, merchants may 
advertise that tax is included in the 
sales price of taxable items.

5eeoçd jHai?d l̂ ose
Consignors 

DO NOT
Bring Clothing until 

AUGUST
WE ARE FULL

H w y 2 7 7  South  
O p en  1 0 6  p m  

Mon-Sat. 8 5 3 -3 7 3 6

Statewide
Classifieds

-  A  Texas-size Bargain -  
P lace y o u r C lassified  
Advertisement Statewide or 
in Regions of the Lone Star 
State to better target your 
potential sales!

Get Statewide Results!

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

www.myeldorado.net
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

TEXAS SALES TAX HOLIDAY 
AUGUST 2 - 4, 2002

(T) Denotes Taxable Items (E) Denotes Tax Exempt Items
(A) (D) E Leg warmers T Tap dance

T Accessories (generally) E Diapers (cloth and disposable) E Leotards and tights E Tennis
T Barrettes E Dresses T Life jackets and vests T Track and cleats
T Belt buckles (sold 

separately)
T Dry cleaning services T Luggage

(N)
T Wadlng/water sport 
E Walking

T Bobby pins (E) E Neckwear and ties T Shoe shines
T Briefcases T Elbow pads E Nightgowns and nightshirts T Shoe repairs
T Elastic ponytail holders E Employee uniforms (unless E Nylons T Shoulder pads (for dresses,
T Hair bows rented) (O-P) jackets, etc.)
T Hair clips (F) T Overshoes and rubber shoes T Shoulder pads (football,
T Handbags T Fabrics, thread, buttons, lace, T Pads (football, hockey, soccer, hockey, sports)
T Handkerchiefs patterns, knitting yarns elbow, knee, shoulder) E Shorts
T Headbands T Fins (swim) T Paint or dust respirators and T Shower caps
T Jewelry T Fishing boots (waders) incidental supplies T Skates (ice and roller)
T Key cases E Fishing caps E Painter pants T Ski boots (snow)
T Purses E Fishing vests (non-flotation) E Pajamas T Ski suits (snow)
T Wallets E Football jerseys E Pants T Ski vests (water)
T Watch bands T Football pads E Panty hose E Skirts
T Watches T Football pants T Patterns E Sleepwear, nightgowns,
E Adult diapers (G) T Personal flotation devices pajamas

T Alterations E Gloves (generally) T Pocket squares E Slippers
E Aprons (household) T Baseball T Protective gloves E Slips
T Aprons (welders) T Batting T Protective masks E Soccer socks
E Athletic socks T Bicycle (R) E Socks
E Athletic supporters E Dress (unless rented) E Raincoats and ponchos T Sports helmets

(B) T Garden E Rain hats T Sports pads (football, hockey,
E Baby bibs T Golf E Religious clothing soccer, knee, elbow, shoulder)
E Baby clothes T Hockey T Rented clothing (including E Suits, slacks, and jackets
E Baby diapers (cloth or E Leather uniforms, formal wear, and T Sunglasses (except
disposable) T Rubber costumes) prescription)
T Backpacks T Surgical T Repair of clothing or footwear E Support hosiery
E Baseball caps T Tennis T Ribbons E Suspenders
T Baseball cleats T Work E Robes T Sweatbands (arm, wrist, head)
T Baseball gloves T Goggles T Roller blades E Sweatshirts
E Baseball jerseys E Golf caps T Roller skates E Sweat suits
T Baseball pants E Golf dresses (S) E Sweaters
T Bathing caps T Golf gloves T Safety clothing (normally worn T Swimming masks and goggles
E Bathing suits E Golf jackets and wlndbreakers in hazardous occupations) E Swimsuits
T Belt buckles E Golf shirts T Safety glasses (except E Swim trunks
E Belts with attached buckles E Golf skirts prescription) (T)
T Belts for weight lifting T Golf purses E Safety shoes (adaptable for E Tennis dresses
T Bicycle shoes (cleated) T Golf shoes street wear) E Tennis shorts
E Blouses E Graduation caps and gowns T Safety shoes (not adaptable for E Tennis shoes
E Boots (general purpose) E Gym suits and uniforms street wear) E Tennis skirts

T Climbing (H) E Scarves E Ties (neckties - all)
E Cowboy T Hair nets, bows, clips, and E Scout uniforms E Tights
T Fishing (waders) barrettes T Sewing patterns T Track shoes and cleats
E Hiking T Handbags and purses E Shawls and wraps E Trousers
T Overshoes T Handkerchiefs T Shin guards and padding E Tuxedo (excluding cufflinks and
T Rubber work boots T Hard hats E Shirts rentals)
T Ski E Hats i  Shirts (hooded) (U)
T Waders T Headbands T Shoe inserts T Umbrellas

E Bow ties T Helmets (bike, baseball, football, T Shoelaces E Underclothes
E Bowling shirts hockey, motorcycle, sports) E Shoes (generally) E Underpants
T Bowling shoes) T Hockey gloves T Ballet E Undershirts
E Bras E Hooded shirts and hooded T Baseball cleats E Uniforms
T Buttons and Zippers sweatshirts

E Hosiery, including support
T Bicycle (cleated) 
E Boat

(V-W)
E Veils

(C) hosiery T Bowling E Vests (generally)
E Camp clothes E Hunting vests T Cleated or spiked T Bulletproof
E Caps (baseball, fishing, golf) (l-J) E Cross trainers E Fishing (non-flotation)
E Chef uniforms T Ice skates E Dress T Flotation
E Children's novelty costumes T Insoles T Fishing boots (waders) E Hunting
T Chest protectors E Jackets E Flip-flops (rubber thongs) T Scuba
E Choir robes E Jeans T Football T Water-ski
E Clerical vestments T Jewelry T Golf T Wallets
T Cloth and lace, knitting yarns, E Jogging apparel, such as bras, T Jazz and dance T Watch bands
and other fabrics suits, and shorts E Jellies T Watches
T Clothing repair Items, such as (K) T Overshoes T Water ski vests
thread, buttons, tapes, and iron- T Knee pads E Running (without cleats) T Weight lifting belts
on patches E Knitted caps or hats E Safety T Wet and dry suits
E Coats and wraps (L) E Sandals E Work clothes
T Corsages and boutonnieres E Lab coats E Slippers E Work uniforms
E Costumes (Halloween, Santa T Laundering services E Sneakers and tennis E Workout clothes
Claus, etc., excluding rentals) 
E Coveralls

T Leather goods, except leather 
belts and leather wearing apparel

T Soccer (cleated) 
T Spiked or cleated

T Wrist bands

THE MIGHTY EAGLE BAND PERCUSSION LINE FOR 2002-2003

2002 DRUM CAMP- POUNDING OUT THE BEAT FOR A GREAT NEW SEASON!

The Blotter is a summary of the previ
ous week's activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons of time and space, The Blot
ter does not include every call made 
to the Sheriff’s office, nor does it in
clude routine security checks, minor 
traffic stops or routine patrols. Incidents 
of major impact will be reported sepa
rately. Subjects reported to have been 
arrested are presumed innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
July 10 • Morales, Manuel De

Leon, m ale, Sch le icher County 
Judge remanded subject to custo
dy for Motion To Revoke/Driving 
W hile In toxicated. Released on 
$1,000 Surety Bond.

July 16 • Martinez, Osvaldo H. 
male age 29, arrested by SC Offic
er, charge Aggravated Assault on a 
Public Servant.

July 19 • Armstrong, Mandi Jo, 
female age 18, arrested by SC Of
ficer, charge Harassment. Released 
on $1,000 Surety Bond.

July 20 • Parras, Cresencio

Noel, male age 21, arrested by SC 
Officer, charge Public Intoxication. 
Released on Citation.

• Ethridge, Mathew Luke, male 
age 21, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Possession o f Marijuana 
(less than 2 ounces.) Released on 
$1,000 Surety Bond.

• Carman, Damien Gus, male 
age 21, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Possession of Marijuana 
(less than 2 ounces.) Released on 
$1,000 Surety Bond.

July 21 • Ayala, John Mathew, 
male age 23, arrested by SC Offic
er, charge Motion To Revoke.

July 22 • Terry, Grey Owen, male 
age 26, arrested by SC Officer, 
charge Unauthorized Use of Vehi
cle. Released on $1,000 PR Bond.

REPORTS
July 16 • 7:45 p.m. Subject on 

Wheat Street reported husband was 
fighting. Four officers responded to 
residence.

July 17 • 4:08 p.m. Complain
ant reported a juvenile starting a fire 
under a shed at a place of business 
on S. Divide. Officer responded.

July 18 «10:31 a.m. Subject re
ported cattle out along Hwy. 277 
South, mile marker 452. Officer re
sponded.

• 1:27 p.m. Subject requested an 
officer to come to their place of busi
ness and speak with a complainant. 
Officer responded.

• 7:24 p.m. Complainant stated

that there was a pickup truck pull
ing a trailer that had rolled over and 
went into a cotton field. Officer re
sponded.

July 19 • 10:25 a.m. Complain
ant requested an ambulance and 
EMS 2 was dispatched. Subject 
tran spo rted  to the E m ergency 
Room.

•10:25 a.m. Subject reported a 
horse running around the vicinity of 
the Eldorado Place Apartments.

• No Time. Female subject re
ported phone harassment. Officer 
responded.

• 9:19 p.m. Complainant stated 
that there was a vehicle south bound 
on Hwy. 277 with its lights off. Offic
er responded.

July 20 « 2:35 a.m. Subject re
ported a fight at an apartment near 
by. Officers responded.

• 8:28 a.m. Hospital requested a 
basic transfer to a hospital in San 
Angelo.

• 4:12 p.m. Complainant report
ed a male sub ject in a maroon 
Dodge pickup causing problems at 
the swimming pool. Officer respond
ed and was unable to locate.

July 21 • 11:41 a.m. Subject on 
Old Sonora Road reported loud mu
sic behind their residence.

• 5:31 p.m. Subject requested an 
officer for a Civil Standby. Officer re
sponded.

• 7:52 p.m. Complainant report
ed seeing a motorcycle traveling at 
a high rate of speed. Complainant 
also advised that neither subject had 
a helmet on. Officer responded.

• 9:45 p.m. Complainant advised 
that neighbors were playing music too 
loudly. Officer responded. Complain
ant called another complaint about the 
neighbors still playing music too loud
ly. Officer responded again.

July 22 • 4:45 a.m. Complain
ant requested an ambulance for a 
basic transfer. EMS 2 responded.

• 9:19 a.m. Subject requested an 
officer do a welfare check on a male 
subject. Officer responded.

July 23 • 1:15 p.m. Complain
ant advised by recorded phone mes
sage that an alarm had gone off at 
a ranch. Officers responded and 
found everything OK. 2:43 p.m. 
Alarm sounded again and officer 
responded.

• 8:20 p.m. Complainant requested 
an welfare check on a local resident 
whose lifeline had gone off. Officer re
sponded and found no one home.

Solution to puzzle on Page 2
B L U E S F L U V E N A L
R T E P E E L E A V E O
A M L O W E R C A S E S O
K E G T E D E R A A w N
E C H O R O ' a R S D R A Y

C O R D N O S L O N G
G A S B A G U E A S 1 E R
U T V O 1 D 1 N G C O
T 1 T B 1 T A D E B A T E

B O O T O D D R U B E
D E w Y M 1 S E R D U A L
W A N K E N S O U D R Y
E M L A R K S P U R S S R
L M A P L E O T T E R E
L E A C H D O T H A C K S

Health Benefits
For The Entire Family

°"ly Per Month
/  T T  (HUh :\V/ D o lin rib lc .'j

FLAT KATE -  GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE! W  
SELF-EMPLOYED OR NOT—NO INCREASE! | |
MEDICAL DISCOUNTS ON: | |
J DOCTOR * DENTAL * VISION * K \ & MORE! | §

Call Toll-Free: 1 -888-829-8509|
* lh;s 3 discount c;*.rd program and no: .m m>urancv (Not available in VI »

D I A B E T I
Tired of Jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies? ^
Have your diabetic supplies delivered to your 
door for little or no cost!
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HMO's not accepted).

Call Priority Medical Supply, LLC
"Your complete satisfaction Is our Priority"
Toll Free: 1-866-660-1718

AUTISM NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT
New medical evidence shows children 
diagnosed with autism may have 
developed this disease as a result of a 
mercury preservative used in chil
dren’s vaccines. Decades of science 
show that mercury causes harm to 
children’s neurological development. 
Call us for professional insight

C.wouxo CwntHEJ as adovf. an<) OriiKfis Not 
OamftfiD Bv The Texas Bom»  Or Lgoai. orw'/.y.HATioN

Ryan A. Krebs, MD, JD
D o c to r -L a w y e r  in full tim e Law Practice

R ichard A. Dodd, L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
B oard C ertified  Personal Injury Trial Law & 

Civil Trial Law. Texas Board of Legal 
Specialisation 
Cameron, Texas

1-800-460-0606
v v w w .b i i lh t r a u m a la w .c o m

THE REBIRTH OF TEXAS' FIRST Business Cards
*  S H A K E S P E A R E  F E S T IV A LSOUTHWEStJ ^ ^ I v

^ODESSA, TEXAS *
^ F E S ^ V A L  F A M 0 U S  G L O B E  T H E A T R E

and
Self-Inking Stamps 

o n  sale n o w  at

T h e  S u c c e s sAUGUST 29 ^ S E P T E M B E R  8
call 915-580-3177 for reservations 204 SW Main Street
ONLINE @ WWW.GLOBESW.ORG 853-3125

http://www.myeldorado.net
http://WWW.GLOBESW.ORG
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W estEExas Classified A d Network

"C lassified A ds
>  E ldorado 

S onora 
Ozona 
Big Lake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125
IS  IT  TIME TO RENEW  YOUR 

SUBSCRIPTIO N?3RIPTKH

RENEWS...7/31/200Î
JOHNQ. PUBLIC 
BOX 12345
ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936-2345

The Success prints renewal dates on all mailing labels. Our readers 
can help us hold down the cost of subscriptions by mailing in renewals 
in the appropriate month. Thank you! In County $21.83; Out of County 
$27.41 Out o f State $32.73. PO Box 1115, Eldorado, TX 76936.

WANTED: 5 HOMES
TO APPLY V INYL SIDING

5 homeowners in this general area will be given the opportunity o f having new 
CERTAINTEED VINYL SIDING applied to their homes with optional decorative 

w ork at a very low cost. This amazing new product has captured the interest of 
homeowners throughout the United States who are fed up w ith constant 

painting and other maintenance-cost. Backed with lifetime labor and material 
warranty, and provides full insulation summer and winter. This product can be 

installed on every type o f home. It comes in a choice of colors and is now being 
offered to the local market. Your home can be a show place in your vicinity and 

we will make it worth your while if we can use your home.

A zL ic#64899

For an appointment please call:

1-800-510-0577

FEN-PHEN &  R e d u x
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

HEART PALPITATIONS, RACING HEART, SWELLING IN 
FEET & ANKLES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, FATIGUE

If you took  these d ie t d rugs fo r 2 m onths o r  longer AND you are having any o f these  
sym ptom s, then ca ll fo r  a FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If e lig ib le , a 

FREE ECHOCARDIOGRAPHIC TEST (non-invasive) w ill be set up  for you 
and your tes t resu lts  w ill be kept confidentia l.

WILLIS LAW FIRM
DAVID P. WILLIS

A tto r n e y  a t L a w  
H ouston, Tex as

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY 

TRIAL LAWYER
Texas Board o f Legal Specialization

Call 1-800-883-9858 or 713-654-4040

Met me he the ieeretarg you fame 
when you  lumen ft got a  ieeretarg!

Are you stressed out over all the work that you 
are leaving undone? Do you need a helping hand? Is 
your Administrative Assistant swamped? Do you 
even have one? How about hiring a Virtual Assis
tant?

I can do all your word processing, database needs, 
spreadsheet, even your desktop publishing—every
thing from business cards to PowerPoint presenta
tions! If you’re local, I even offer Notary service, 
and pick up and deliver. Just give me a ca ll!

Janet Guthrie 
17 S. Chadbourne 
915-658-8089

reliablebiz@msn.com  
Suite 300, San Angelo 
FAX: 915-658-9158

Eldorado Spotlight
This week the 
Eldorado Spotlight 
shines on Mary Ann 
Moreno. When the 
Spotlight camera 
caught up with Mary 
Ann, she was 
portraying Mary, the 
mother o f Jesus, 
during the Vacation 
Bible School held 
last week by the First 
United Methodist 
Church of Eldorado.

Call us for your insurance needs.

Mittel Insurance
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street ~ Eldorado

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
SUMMER PROJECTS 
Welding, Carpenter, & 

Bulldozer W ork 
Gene Nixon 

853-3663 o r 650-9002 
M etal bu ild ings , storage 
buildings, deer blinds, yard & 
ranch fencing, cement slabs, 
additions, dirt tanks, right of 
ways, brush work, and fire 
guards. Free estimates-call 
today and get your project 
underway! 27-3oP

D a n ie l’s
j C onstruction

General Carpentry
■ Decks, Porches, Roofing, 
J Remodeling and New Construction
■ Call 853-3447 o r 450-3958 30p

Em ploym ent

EXPERIENCED
DRIVERS W ANTED
Must have current Class A 

CD L and a good driv ing 
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacuum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Com petitive salary
• M ajor medical & life insurance
• Simple IRA retirem ent program
• Days off schedule
• Paid Vacation & holidays
• Monthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person 

N iblett’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. 
No phone calls please, wn
H elp  W anted : Seeking a 
House Keeper with references 
please call 853-3724. 30b
N e e d e d - E X P E R I E N C E D
KITCHEN HELP with at least 
2 years experience. Also need 
Experience Waitress with neat 
appearance. Apply Friday July 
26 at the La Hacienda 
Restaurant between 2:00 p.m.
- 5:00 p.m. 30b_____________
WANTED- Schleicher County 
Nursing Home CNA 6 p.m.-6  
a.m. shift full or part time. Call 
853-2507 ext. 138 ask for Anita/
Donna.30b__________________

S c h le ic h e r C ounty  
N urs ing  H om e is seek in g  

RN or LVN 
F U L L  O R  PART-TIM E  

C ali S ch le ich e r C ounty  
M edica l C en te r a t 

9 1 5 /8 5 3 -2 5 0 7  ext. 138 o r  
139. A sk  fo r Anita o r Donna.

S c h le ic h e r C o u n t ISD
is seeking applications for 

Part-Time Food 
Service Position 

Applications are available at 
the SCISD Administration 
Office, 205 Fields, Eldorado, 
Texas. Phone 915-853-2514, 
ext. 221. SCISD is an equal 
opportunity employer. 29 30b

LVN/CNA NEEDED!
Caring com passiona te  

nurse and CNA needed for Nurs
ing Home in Ozona, TX. Caring 
and being compassionate justi
fies:

1 .Family insurance (after 90 
days!)

2. R estructured and in 
creased wages!

3. Mileage Reimbursement!
4. Being a part of a fun team I
Call 392-2671 or fax resume

to 392-3553. Ask for Kim or 
Benny. CCCC is an EOE.

WANTED
DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Small 56 Medicaid/Private bed 
facility located in Ozona, TX is 
p resently  look ing  fo r an 
RN(Texas) to lead its nursing 
department in positive direction. 
Prefer applicants within close 
proxim ity o f Ozona, but w ill 
assess all applicants. Crockett 
County Care Center offers a 
lucrative salary and benefits. 
P lease ca ll 915-392-3553. 
Attention Benny CCCC is an 
EOE.

G arage S ales, Y ard S ales & E state S ales

FOR SALE 1999 Z71 
Chevy Extended Cab/3rd 
Door Pickup. Loaded with 
headache rack, grilled 
guard, and tool box 
included. Perfect condition 
w ith less than 39K. 
$17,500. Call 915-853- 
3418 if no answer leave 
message. ___________

ELDORADO-GARAGE SALE: Saturday July 27th - 8:00 a m. 
until noon - 603 North St. - Small kitchen appliances, towels, 
linens, plants and much more, p
ELDORADO-GARAGE SALE: Saturday only 8 a.m.-? 410 
Colpitts The Dombroski residence. Dishes, clothes, toys, and 
lots of misc.p
Couch & loveseat, queen mattress/box spring, recliners, French Provincial 
double dresser, mirror and night stand; gold/bronze striped chair, wooden 
cradle, cherry table, console color TV $50, BAA/ TV $25, ; old mahogany side 
table, maple occassional tables, much more. NEW T-SHIRTS 3 for $12; 5 or 
$15 (sold for $25 each) CONSIGNORS MUST CALL AHEAD BEFORE 
BRINGING IN CLOTHING AND/OR FURNITURE. Furniture must be in 
good condition. Second Hand Rose, Eldorado 853-3736.

Card of Thanks

VACATION HOME  
FOR RENT

Ruidosa Cabin-Nightly or weekly 
rental. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath. Call
915-853-4263. Ask for “Aces Up."

W e w an t to th an k  everyo n e  fo r  the flow ers  a n d  fo o d  
in the death  o f  O w n Fry.
Thanks, The F ry ’s

Real Estate
ELDO RADO -HO M E FOR 
SALE: 604 Hall Street; 3/BR, 
1BA; Situated on 4 city lots. 
Estab lished trees and has 
storage shed. Lower 20’s, will 
sell as is. Call 853-3195 after 6 
p.m.31p_____________________

ELDO RAD O -HO USE FOR
SALE-3/BR, 1/BA with carport. 
All new electrical. Large corner 
lot. Call 817-561-7504.31 b

ELDO RADO-For  Sale By 
Owner-3 Br / 2 Ba - 2,100 sq. ft. 
large Kitchen, fireplace, whirlpool 
tub, covered patio. Double lot w/ 
sprinkler system. Shop/garage 
and large storage bldg. 2 blks 
from school. 402 Park Lane Call 
forappt. 853-2756.24-3oP

The City o f Eldorado is accepting applications fo r a 
full-tim e position in the Public Works Department. Appli
cants must be High School graduates and hold a valid 
Commerical Driver’s License. Salary shall be commensurate 
with experience and ablity. The Benefits Package includes 
group health insurance and retirement benefits. Application 
forms may be obtained and returned to the City Hall during 
regular office hours._____________________________________

Lynn M eador Real Estate
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker* Jo Ward, Agent/ 915-853-2339

New Home Listing-200 Bluebonnet Drive

Great location in Glendale Addition 
3 BR/2 bath home with practical floor plan 
Central Heat/AC, carpet, attractively decorated 
Metal roof, fenced yard, storage building, carport 
FHA/VA financing for qualified buyers 
PRICE $52,000.00 C all 915-853-2808

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
July 21,2002

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

EARN INCOME AT HOME. 
Home-based business. Excellent 
$$ potential. Investment required. 
Control your own hours and 
income. Full training and support 
provided. Mail order/E-Com- 
merce Industries (H erbalife). 
GLS Enterprises, 1-888-214-7037, 
www.fortuneinhealth.com
FREE LUXURY VACATION  
in Orlando, Florida with the 
purchase o f a telecombo phone 
card. Looking for distributors. 
Call Kingstonian Hotel & Resort, 
1-800-804-6801,_______________

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER-ASAP! 2 1 OTR Drivers 
Up to 38 cpm+ S40 tarp for OTR. 
O/O’s - up to 90 cpm. Nine months 
OTR required. Melton Truck Lines, 
1-800-635-8669 today.__________
DRIVER - COMPANY & Owner/ 
Ops - Regional - Home Weekly. Pay 
for experience up to 31 cpm Com
pany, 81 cpm Owner/Ops. 1-800- 
454-2887, Arnold Transportation.
DRIVER-COVENANT TRANS
PORT. Now offering per diem 
pay for experienced teams, solos 
and trainers. O/O-Solos/Teams 83 
cents. No CDL, No Problem. We 
school with financing available 
for those who qualify. Authorized 
by the TN Higher Education Com
mission. Call 1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-667-3729).______________
DRIVER/DRY VAN... Teams 5000+ 
and Solos 3000+ miles/week. $1000 
Sign On Bonus. Home regularly. 
CDL (A) required. Mesilla Valley 
Transportation, 1-888-562-4342.
D R IV E R S -E X P E R IE N C E D / 
INEXPERIENCED. CDL training 
w/meals, lodging, transportation pro
vided. Tuition reimbursement. OTR, 
regional dedicated freight. Lease pur
chase. No credit, no problem. Trainer 
opportunities. Swift Transportation 
Co., Inc., 1-800-231-5209.________
DRIVER - FFE TRANSPORTA
TION is now hiring drivers for its 
growing fleet. Start at 29 cents to 33 
cents per mile based on experience. 
Call 1-800-569-9232.

D R IV E R S : N O R T H  A M E R I
C A N  VAN L IN E S  has openings 
in H ousehold G oods, Specialized 
Truckload and Flatbed Fleets. M ini
mum o f  6 m onths O TR experience. 
T ractor lease/purchase available, 
1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS.

D R IV E R  - $10,000 BO NU S! 
Solos up to 39 cents...Team s up to 
41 cen ts... O /O ’s up to  87 cents. 
All Condo. Contact KLLM , 1 -800- 
925-5556 or K LLM .com . EOE.

EMPLOYMENT
INFORMATION

G O V E R N M E N T  PO STA L JO B S
■ Up to $47,578 year. Free call for 
application/exam  information. G ov
ernm ent hire - full benefits. Now  
testing. 1-800-842-1622, ext.250.

FINANCIAL 
S E R V IC E S ___

A C C ID E N T  V I C T I M ?  W E  
ad v a n c e  cash  ag a in s t any  type  
o f  fu tu re  se ttlem en t. N o a p p lic a 
tio n  fo rm s /q u e s t io n n a ire s . P a l
m e tto  S e ttlem en t F u n d in g , LLC. 
1 -8 0 0 -4 8 8 -9 1 4 3 ._______________

BE D E B T  F R E E  - years sooner 
Low payments. Reduce interest. Stop 
late fees. Stop collectors. Fam ily 
C red it C ounse ling . N on-profit 
Christian A gency. R ecorded m es
sage. 1-800-457-6176. Free quote, 
www.familycredit.org

HEALTH
A T T E N T IO N ! ARAVA U SE R S! 
Liver problems, skin disease, lym 
phoma, blood disorders and death. 
Free confidential consultation. Gross- 
man & Waldman, 1-800-833-9121. 
N o fees /ex p en ses-if  no recovery. 
Board Certified.

A TTEN TIO N ! BIRTH  C O N 
T R O L  pill users! Cervical Cancer. 
Free confidential consultation. Gross- 
man & Waldman, 1-800-833-9121. 
No fees /ex p en ses-if  no recovery. 
Board Certified.

A TT E N T IO N ! L O T R O N E X  
USERS! Colon probiems. Attention Ser- 
zone users. Liver failure. Free confiden
tial consultation. Grossman & Waldman, 
1 -800-833-9121. No fees/expenses-if no 
recovery. Board Certified.

ATTENTION! M ERID IA  USERS!
Heart problems, bleeding, organ failure, 
stroke and death. Free confidential 
consultation. Grossman & Waldman, 
1 -800-833-9121, No fees/expenses-if no 
recovery. Board Certified.

A T T E N T IO N ! P H E N -F E N  
U SE R S! D ead line  Soon! H eart, 
heart valve and pulm onary condi
tions. Free confidential co n su lta 
tion. Grossman & Waldman, 1-800- 
833-9121. No fees/expenses-if no 
recovery. Board Certified.

HELP WANTED
$$C A SH $$ - IM M E D IA TE 
C A SH  for structured  settlem ents, 
annuities, real estate notes, private 
m ortgage notes, accident cases, and 
insurance payouts. J. G. Wentworth, 
1-800-794-7310._________________

C R E D IT  C A R D  D E B T ?  S top  
c o l le c t io n  c a lls . C u t fin an ce  
charges. Cut paym ents up to 50%. 
D ebt consolidation . Fast approval. 
N o c r e d i t  c h e c k . A vo id  B a n k 
ru p tcy . N a tio n a l C o n so lid a to rs , 
1-800-270-9894,________________

U N S E C U R E D  L O A N S  & F ree 
C ash G rants! G ran t S earch , Inc. 
From $5,000-$50,000. Never repay 
(if qualified), personal, business, edu
cational, medical, etc. Fast approval, 
1-800-750-7614._________________

FOR SALE
W O LFFTA N N IN G  BEDS - Afford
able, Convenient. Tan at home. Pay
ments from $25/month. Free color 
catalog. Call today, 1 -800-842-1305, 
www.np.etstan.com

EX C ELLEN T IN C O M E PO T EN 
TIAL! Become a medical biller No 
experience needed. Computer required. 
Training. Toll free,ClaimCo., 1-866-MED- 
CLMS -1-866-633-2567, Dept. 314.

PET SUPPLIES
W H A T ’S D IF F E R E N T  A B O U T
H appy Jack ’s N ovation Flea-Tick 
Collar? It works when spot-ons and 
systemic poisons fail. Patented release 
gentle to pet. At County Co-ops.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

V IS A / M A S T E R C A R D : U P to 
$10,000 credit. G uaranteed 
approval! No deposit, bankruptcy/ 
bad credit okay. 1-866-761-CARD, 
Guardian Credit Services.

REAL ESTATE
A F R E E  L IS T ! A ffordable hun t
ing ranches  fo r sale . 100+ acre 
trac ts , low est prices. E-Z terms! 
Texas Land &  Ranches. Toll free, 
1-866-899-5263.

B O W H U N TER S RA R E O P P O R 
TU N ITY ! High fence game ranch 
liquidation. 150-180 B+C whitetails, 
turkey, quail, and exotics. $29,900. 
EZ terms. Texas Land and Ranches. 
Toll-free 1-866-516-4868.

436+  A C R E S  N E A R  Sanderson, 
end o f road. $175/acre, 5% down. 
D eer, Javelina  and b irds. A ccess 
to water. Ranch Enterprises, 1-866- 
286-0199, www.westtxland.com 

H IG H  FE N C E  R A N C H  Liquida
tion - Acreage available - $29,900. 
D irect deeded access to game pre
serve. Trophy Whitetail, exotics, fish
ing. Great recreational opportunity. 
Financing available. Texas Land and 
Ranches. 1-888-565-7592.________

LAND BA RG A IN : B EA U TIFU L
N .E. Texas piney  w ood acreage. 
Private lake and horse stables. As 
low as $24,900. Call Texas Land 
and Lakes, 1-800-707-8988.

N E W  M E X IC O  M O U N T A IN S . 
140 A cres - ONLY $39,900. G or
geous grasslands, mature tree cover, 
6,500’ elevation, snow-capped moun
tain views, year-round roads, nearby 
electric . P erfec t for horse lovers. 
Great hunting property, adjacent to 
national forest. Excellent financing. 
Call today. SW Properties of NM, 
Inc., 1-866-350-5263.____________

RA N CH  SALE - 35 acres $59,900. 
Magnificent Colorado ranch at 8,000’ 
elevation . M ix o f  m eadow s with 
spring fed ponds, aspen and pines. 
S tunning views. N earby Telluride. 
Good terms. Call Colorado Land & 
Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.________

RESORTS/VACATIONS
F R E E  L U X U R Y  V A C A T IO N  
in O rlando, F lorida w ith the pur
chase o f  a te lecom bo phone card. 
Call K ingstonian  H otel & R esort, 
1-800-804-6801.________________

G O T  A C A M P G R O U N D  
M e m b e rsh ip /T im e sh a re ?  W e’ll 
take it. S elling  * buying  * ren t
ing? Call the best. D on ’t use the 
rest. W orld Wide V acations, 1 -800- 
423 -5967 , w w w .reso rtsa les.co m . 
Void w here p roh ib ited .

PAN A M A  C IT Y  B EA C H . Sand
piper-Beacon Beach Resort. From 
$39 (1 -2  p e rso n s . A rriv e  S u n ./ 
M on. - FR E E  n ig h t s ta rtin g  
8/18/02. Restrictions). Pools, river 
ride, su ites, bar. 1-800-488-8828, 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution 
and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP.

Call th is  Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.
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Mayors gather in Austin to endorse Governor Perry
Eldorado’s John Nikolauk among 250 mayors backing Perry’s campaign

AUSTIN - Governor Rick Per
ry Monday accepted the endorse
ment of more than 250 mayors 
from across the state of Texas. 
Among the mayors gathering in 
Austin to signal their support was 
Mayor John Nikolauk of Eldora
do.

Organizers of the event said 
that the show of support was a tes
tament to Perry’s strong leader
ship.

“These 250 mayors are sup
porting the only candidate for gov
ernor with strong experience, a 
proven record of leadership, and

detailed plans to make Texas bet
ter,” Governor Perry said. “Local 
mayors can help me take my 
record and vision to every comer 
of our state and are powerful al
lies in my campaign.”

“As far as I’m concerned Gov
ernor Perry is the only candidate 
qualified to lead Texas at this cru
cial time in our state’s history,” 
said Mayor Nikolauk. “He has a 
vision for strengthening the Texas 
economy, upgrading the transpor
tation infrastructure and improv
ing educational opportunities.” 

Perry, the son of a long-time

Now You Can Download Your Local 
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To Your Desktop Free.

The traditional look of yellow 
pages is now available online.
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White Pages

AREA-WIDE.COM
Yos-tr L gcaI  O n li*te * Y e llow -

Haskell County commissioner said 
he knows the importance of local 
control, and has long believed that 
decisions effecting Texans are best 
made by the citizens and govern
ment closest to them.

Perry was first elected to office 
as a Democrat, when he ran for and 
won the position of State Repre
sentative from his home district. 
He switched parties and won re- 
election as a Republican before 
going on to be elected as Agricul
ture Commissioner and Lieutenant 
Governor. He ascended to the 
Governor’s office after former 
Governor George W. Bush was 
elected President in 2000.

“Rick Perry is a true leader. He 
is experienced. And he has the 
vision to lead this great state for
ward,” said Mayor Norberto Sali
nas, a Democrat from Mission. 
“This bipartisan group of more 
than 250 mayors is proud to stand 
by his side in this campaign. Tex
ans couldn’t have it any better than 
they do now, with Rick Perry lead
ing this great state.”

Perry’s supporters pointed to 
his experience with state budgets 
as one reason to return him to the 
governor’s mansion. They cite his 
record on teacher pay raises and 
on public school funding. It was

Global
Star
Pottery

$40 a Set
Glazed 11 1/2”, 8”, 6 1/2”, 5” 

Plain Jade or Beige Pots 
4 pieces to a set with drain holes
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SCISD Dress and Grooming Guidelines
as included in the Student Handbook

The student’s dress and 
grooming:

1. Shall not lead school per
sonnel reasonably to believe that 
such dress or grooming will dis
rupt, interfere with, disturb, or 
detract from school activities.

2. Shall not create a health or 
other hazard to the student’s safe
ty or to the safety of others.

Required are the following 
dress codes:

1. Hair should be kept clean 
and well groomed. Hair should 
be of a natural hair color. Boys 
shall not wear rubber bands, hair 
bands or any other hair accesso
ries. Boy’s hair cannot be below 
mid-ear on the side, below the 
eyebrow in front, or lower than 
the collar of a dress shirt in the 
back. Students shall not wear dis
tracting hair styles.

2. Students shall be clean
shaven at all times. Mustaches, 
goatees, or beards are not permit
ted. Sideburns shall be no longer 
than the bottom of the earlobe.

3. Boys shall not wear ear 
jewelry.

4. Tongue, nose, eye, naval, 
etc. rings (studs) are not permit
ted by any student on school cam
pus or during school-related ac
tivities.

5. Any jewelry or trinket that 
is noisy and/or permits undue dis
traction in the school environ
ment shall not be permitted.

6. Shorts are acceptable, but 
must meet appropriate length, 
target modesty, and be of a non
revealing fabric/style. No span- 
dex and/or “biker” shorts are

perm itted unless worn under 
skirts or shorts that meet length 
specifications. Shorts and pants 
must be hemmed or with a sewn 
cuff. Dresses and skirts will be 
governed by the same length 
standard as shorts to ensure mod
esty. Clothes with fashionable 
rips, tears, holes, etc. are unac
ceptable. Skirts featuring high 
slashes or slits are not appropri
ate for school. The length test 
will be applied to the top of the 
slash/split.

7. (Fingertip Rule) Shorts and 
skirts must be longer than the tips 
of the fingers with the arm extend
ed to the student’s side.

8. Exposed tattoos shall be cov
ered.

9 Appropriate shoes must be 
worn at all times.

10. Students shall not wear 
oversized clothing including shirts 
and baggy wide-legged or large 
outside pocket pants. Pants shall 
be worn at the waist.

11. Shirts may be worn out un
less designed to be worn in.

12. Shirt must cover mid-sec
tion. No skin will show at any 
time. Transparent clothing, halter 
tops, tank tops, spaghetti straps 
and form fitting clothing will not 
be permitted. Girls- shirts must be 
2 1/2 inches wide at the shoulder. 
Boys- may not wear sleeveless 
shirts.

13. Hats, caps, or any head 
wear shall not be worn in the build
ing. Hats or caps may be worn 
ONLY at athletic events.

14. Sunglasses are not to be 
worn in school unless medically

prescribed.
15. Appropriate undergar

ments shall be worn. Any cloth
ing that exposes undergarments 
or breast cleavage is prohibited.

16. All clothing shall be ap
propriately buttoned.

17. Clothing, jewelry or items 
with coloring, designs, symbols, 
or lettering that would be inter
preted as inappropriately sugges
tive, offensive, vulgar, or that 
would advertise alcohol, tobac
co, drugs, acts of violence, ille
gal, or prohibited activities are 
prohibited. No gang apparel will 
be permitted.

18. Wallet chains are prohib
ited. No chains will be allowed 
on school property (ex: wallet, 
backpack, etc.). Dog chains/col- 
lars or bicycle chains worn 
around the neck or wrist will not 
be allowed.

19. These rules are in effect 
during all school hours, at all 
school-related activities and at 
any time that a student is on cam
pus. This includes the class peri
ods after athletics.

20. Students found in viola
tion of the school dress code will 
be asked to correct the violation 
or to change immediately in or
der to attend classes. Students 
may also be sent home. A Dress 
Code Violation Report will be 
filed on each incident and will be 
kept on record in the office. Re
peat offenders may be subject to 
disciplinary action.

21. The principal is the final 
determiner of what is or is not ac
ceptable school dress.

noted that more students are pass
ing the TAAS test and more Tex
ans are attending college than ever 
before.

Health care was another issue 
trumpeted by Perry’s supporters. 
They noted that since 1999, Texas 
has enrolled more than a half-mil
lion children in the new Children’s 
Health Insurance Program, and last 
year the state invested close to $6 
billion in new money to improve 
health care in Texas.

“For mayors, it is very important 
that we have a partner in state gov
ernment who works side-by-side 
with us to improve our schools, 
make health care more accessible, 
and fund needed transportation in
frastructure,” Mayor Donna Arp of 
Colleyville said. “Governor Perry is 
a proven leader. He listens to local 
leaders, and he believes government 
functions best when closest to the 
people.”

These mayors represent 112 Tex
as counties and millions of citizens.

“In this race, Texans have a 
choice between a proven budget- 
cutter with detailed plans to make 
Texas better, and an inexperi
enced, first-time candidate who 
issues vague, unfunded plans, and 
runs away from the press when 
questioned about them,” Perry 
continued. “Texans want a gover
nor who knows the issues, who 
isn’t afraid to say where he stands 
on the issues, and who doesn’t pass 
the buck when it’s time to take re
sponsibility. I am honored by the 
endorsement of more than 250 ex
perienced and active community 
leaders.”

Following the campaign rally, 
Mayor John Nikolauk of Eldora
do summed up the sentiments of 
the 250+ mayors in attendance, 
“Rick Perry has proven his ability 
to lead and his ability to make the 
tough choices necessary to be a 
strong governor.”

“Now is not the time to exper
iment with leadership,” Nikolauk 
added. “Texas’ future is too impor
tant for that.”

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Pride Spot — The residential Pride Spot o f the Month for July was 
presented to Sam and Penny Whitten on N. Divide Street. The 
Commercial Pride Spot o f the Month is Shot's on S. Divide.

County Commissioners discuss 
Civic Center, Resource Center
C ontinued F rom P age 1 

a facility open. He noted that in 
past years the commissioners court 
had promised to discontinue the 
Resource Center if the state with
drew funding. Through the years 
several state agencies have left the 
center. Last month the Texas De
partment of Health pulled out, tak
ing with it much of the money that 
went to pay rent for the building. 
Currently the county is using sur
plus funds accumulated by the fa
cility to make the rent payment. 
But, those funds will run out this 
year, leaving the future of the fa
cility very much in doubt.

After breaking for lunch, the 
commissioners returned to dis
cuss property belonging to W.F. 
Edmiston, which has been offered 
for sale to the county. The prop
erty is adjacent to the caliche pit 
currently being used by the coun
ty. That pit is being leased from

Ed Spencer. County Road Supt. 
Clay Burleson reported that sev
eral test holes had been dug and 
sufficient caliche had been locat
ed to warrant purchasing the prop
erty, provided a price can be 
agreed upon.

Next, the court approved Coun
ty Clerk Peggy Williams’ recom- •  
mendation to increase the charge 
to the public for the use of the 
County’s Clerks copying machine. 
Individual copies will now cost 25 
cents. A copy for an abstract and 
will cost 50 cents and legal copies 
will cost $1.00.

Before adjourning, the com
missioners approved giving the 
Schleicher County Child Welfare 
Board the $500.00 allotted to them 
in the county budget. And, Com
missioner Johnny Mayo advised 
the court that Danny Crowder has 
built new flag poles for use at the 
rodeo arena.

Garner State Park 
opens again after flood
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CONCAN — Garner State 
Park, closed for two weeks due to 
flood damage, began welcoming 
campers again Thursday. All facil
ities but the day use area and two 
campgrounds at the south end of 
the park are accessible.

TPWD crews have been clean
ing up debris and making neces
sary repairs to electrical and wa
ter-wastewater systems resulting 
from Frio River floodwaters that
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caused more than $1 million in 
damage to park property. The pa
vilion, miniature golf course and 
park grocery store, as well as some 
275 campsites and shelters, are 
open for business as usual, park 
manager Jim Wilson said.

The day use area and the tent 
sites, screened shelters and cabins 
in the Oakmont and Pecan Grove 
camping areas in the old part of 
Gamer State Park down by the riv
er remain closed until further no
tice. Park roads to access those 
camping loops are blocked to ve
hicular traffic.

Camping areas that also opened 
on July 18 include electric and 
water sites in the Shady Meadows, 
River Crossing and Live Oak 
campgrounds, screened shelters in 
River Crossing and water-only tent 
sites in Persimmon Hill and Rio 
Frio campgrounds. The Cypress 
Springs Group Dining hall across 
the river is open as well.

Gamer was one of 25 TPWD 
sites damaged from torrential rains 
that hit south and central Texas dur
ing the July 4th holiday. TPWD es
timates cleanup and repairs to affect
ed park facilities will cost between 
$4.6 million and $7.7 million.

For updates on flood impact at 
state parks, check the TPWD Web 
site: http://www.tpwd.state.tx.us/. 
To make or confirm camping res
ervations at Gamer State Park or 
any other park impacted by the 
recent flooding, please call the 
Texas State Parks Customer Con
tact Center at 512-389-8900.
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